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WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark
M. MaUrunaga (D-Hawall)
will be In charge of the "Con"",lIIonal Tributes to Japan_ Americans" during the
2Znd biennial National JACL
Convention meeting here June
26-July 1.
The unIque program is
ocheduled for Thursday. June
20, accordIng to Washington
repeeoentath'e David Ushio, in
the form of oral tributes by
congressmen to the contributions of Japanese to the development of America.
G""ups In California are aI-

Fremont CL names
Shlg Sugiyama lor
JACL pres.-elecf
FREMONT, Calll. - Sh.igeki
Sugiyama, governor of the
Northern California-Western
Nevada JACL District Council, has been nominated by the
Fremont JACL for presidenteiect of the Nationai JACL.
Currently working witb the
U.S. CIvil Service Commlslion stalt at San Francisco,
Sugiyan13 was a cal'eer AImY
officer till his retirement. He
"'as Alameda JACL president
two years ago before his present position on the district
councll.
He is also national chairman of the JACL program and
activities committee. delegated
with the task of awarding the
biennial George Inagaki Prizes
for outstanding chapter programs.

MDC nominate. Dr. Furuta

for VP-public affair.
CHICAGO The Midwest
J ACL District Council has
submitted a single nominee,
Dr. Otto Furuta of St. Louis.
in the forthcoming national
J ACL elections.
Also appearing on tbe JACL
election ballot will be another
Midwest District member, the
incumbent president - e I e c t
Henry T. Tanaka oC Cleveland who will head the ballot
IS national president.
A pasl chapter president
and currently a member of
the National JACL Planning
COmmission, Dr. Furuta is a
candidate for national vicepresident of public affairs.
The 29-year-old research
chemist with Monsato Co.
Furuta atlended h.igb schooi
in Sacramento, Cali! .. ,graduated from UC Berkeley in
1965 and completed his doc toral stUdies in organic !lUI>rine research at the Univ. ot
Colorado three yeal'S later.

ceDe to meet April 19
to air Nat'l agenda
FRESNO - The Cenu'aI California J ACL District Council
bas scheduled its next session
at the F 0 w I e r • Buddhist
Church on Wednesday. April
19. 7:30 p.m .. to review national convention agenda matters.
CCDC Gov. Fred Hirasuna
hid a final pre-convention
dWrict meeting is being contemplated for June 14.

of early documents telling in
detail the chronicle of Japanese conlmunlty. ll!e after
theil' arrival to this country.
AftenlDOD Tribute
During the afternoon of
June 29. Congressman Matsunaga will arrange for Special Orders, resen'ing a period
of about two hours in the
House cbambers. Selected con·
gressmen wiU thcn read passages highlighting the most
significant events aIiecting the
progress of Japanese American communities. Truck farming, the floral industry, small
businesses wi II be some of the
topics covered. An attempt
will also be made to give geographic coverage to all areas
where the Japanese eventually settled.
In addition to the oral tributes will be "Extension of
Remarks" in tbe Congressional Record for the day.
Despite his busy schedule,
Matsunaga is one of the most
active supports oC J ACL,
Ushio said. In many ways, he
is every Nisei's congressman.
Modest on manner and gentle
in style. he is relaxingly ap proachable and generous with
hitn, Ush.io added.
Persona ble Man
Republicans and Democrats
alike find h.im universally
easy to work witl', despite his
strong stance on jssues to
wh ich he is committed.
Matsunaga attended both
the Univ. of Hawaii and Harvard Law School. A highly-
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The present Jawault, however. c:ootends that the revI8ed textbooks .till faU to
portray accurately the role
_tributions of various
minorities. StatemeDts
of thIa paIitIIm

lst Nisei appointed ..
university chancellor
LETHBRIDGE, Alta. - Dr.
James Osh.iro, 50, a physiciansurgeon for the past 22 years
in Coaldale, Alta., was named
chancellor of the Univ. of
Lethbridge. He is the first Nisei chancellor of a Canadian
university.
He served on the university
board of governors the past
1wo years and had been on
Ihe univers ity senate. His appointment is for four years,
succeeding Chief J udge L . S.
Tw·colle.
As for expansion plans, Dr.
Oshil'o said a 'school of optometry may be a possibility
since there is only one such
school In Canada.

DESERT WIND, SANDSTORM THRASH
700 MAKING MANZANAR PILGRIMAGE
(Specially w r itten for the NI-

let vernacu lars, Ed ison Uno or

unat: PUc rlma,e.- Ed.)

By EDISON T. UNO

San Francisco
Almost thirty years from
the date Of March 22. 1942, an
extraol'dinary phenomena took
place this past weekend (Mal".
25) when 700 people made 'a
symbolic pilgritnage back to
Manzanar. Calif.. site of the
first WW2 internment camp
built by the govenunent to incarcerate persons of Japanese
ancestry. On March 22, 1942
the camp gates were opened to
voluntary evacuees from the
Los Angeles area to belp build
and finish one of ten camps
which would be the temporal'Y home for 110,000 J ajanese Americans for the dW'ation of World Wal' IT. Among
the early volunteers was Karl
Yoneda.
flIt was a beautiful sight _
all those cars coming in!"
That was the way a ManzaDar Committee member described the opening hour at
the Manzanar Pilgrimage.
As participants gathered
around the cemetery area,
they were divided into two
c}ean·up crews. One group
walked almost a mile 10 the
camp entrance to clear tumbleweeds and other growth
from around the stone houses
still standing. Another group
cleared out the cemetery area.
F lowers were placed in (ront
of the monument and the remaining grave sites.
At one o'clock in the allernoon on Mal'ch 25, 1972, Yo-

Permanent injundion against use of
ethnic lextbooks in California sought
SACRAMENTO - Superior
Court Judge Gallagher granted a temporary restraining order Mar. 24 prohibiting the
State Board of Education from
signing contracts for $2.3 million worth of 13 newly-revised textbooks pending 8
bearing here sel for April 1.
The restraining order was
II1'8Dted In conjunction with
8 lawsuit hrought on behalf
of four taxpayers by the Mexlean American Legal Defenae
Fund and the Western Center
on Law and Poverty.
State law requires t h 8 t
textbooks adopted for use ill
pubUc acbools accurately portray the role and contribution
of all ethnic minorities. Late
last year a special task force
appointed by the Slate Board
or Education found all 13 text
books to be In major violation
of t b I • requirement. The
Board subsequently adopted
the textbooks upon the condltion thai they be substantially

•and repeatedlydecorated veteran of WW2, be
retired from the service as a
lieutenant- colonel in the U.S.
Army Reserve, Judge Advl>cate General Corps. He is
married to the former Heleo
Tokunaga and is the father of
five children.
Tbe JACL conveotion will
bring together representatives
from some 90 cbapters. The
convention registration committee reminded that a special
section of the House gallery
has been reserved for the
Congressional Tributes and
will be open only to those who
have registered for the package deal. Local chapters have
registration forms and f ull
convention information.

I

San Fran cisco worke d on Ule
p ub licity as pects or the I\lal1.

1! scbolars on the special task
force which previously reviewed the books.
Joe C. Ortega, attorney for
the Mexican American Legal
Defense Fund, stated that the
Slate Board of Education also
tailed to foUow the procedure
required a 60- day Inspection
period in 200 public libraries
on all substantially - revised
""'thooks prior to their oC8clal adoption. "The only way
lIle Board can legally circumvent this procedure is to claim
that the revtsions have not
been algnlficant. But in that
C81e, the textbooks cannot
hope to accurately portray the
role and con~libut
of "the
various ethruc nunor.tles.
The pialntilfs fur the r
ebaraed that the textbooks
callie psycholOgical honn to
mlnorltJ students by creating
teeUnaS of interiority to mIDllritJ students while giving
~
of superiority to
wblte students. This, they conteDded, EProvides an unequal
eciucaliDli for minority students In violation of the
Fourtesath Amendment to the
United stales Constitution
At the AIIril 1 bearing, ilIe
pialnwra WI1l uk for a per_
manen! Ja,JUIIetIon probIbltin,
~
C!4 . . rna.d &at-

IiIr .. . , . .... '.

neda addressed a crowd estimated to be well over 700
Issei, Nisei, Sansei. and other
non-Japanese who negotiated
tbe long trek from Los Angeles, San Francisco, and other Pal'ts of California to pal'licipate in the second pilgrimage sponsored by the Manzanar Pilgritnage Committee of
Southern California.
Yoneda, now an aging Nisei with handsome features
that reflect his strong character. spoke with intensity and
conviction about the significance of the experience of
wartitne internment and the
current involvement in ethnic
awareness. His voice competed
with the desert sand storm as
his audience strained to hear
h.is experience from the past.
Orga nizer Speaks
Mrs. Sue Kunitomi Embrey,
one of the organizers ot the
Manzanar Pilgrimage, articulated the importance of involvement of those who came
to commemorate the former
campsite. In spite of an endless blast of desert sand
blowing in the heat of the
afternoon, the pilgrims listened intently to the history of
the camp, tbe hal'dships endured by the evacuees, and
the purpose oC commitment by
those who jow'Ileyed to the
distant and onetime "elocation center.
Ttu'ee bus loads of Issei
from Southern California were
given speciaJ recognition fol'
making the long al'duous u·ip.
some 250 miles and /lve hours
0.1' chal·tered bus.
Many of them were Cormel'
residents of Manzanar and
could be heal'd ta lking about
conditions .and experiences of
three decades past. Their
average age must have been
well Over 70. many of them
looking much younger as they
enthusiastically helped in the
physical cleanup of the cemetery grounds. Their action and
spirits were a match for many
of the younger Sansei who
could well be their grandchildren.
MISSing NIsei
Conspicuously missing from
the scene were the middleaged Nisei. To the average observer there seemed to be a
real generation gap, a missing
link between the Jssei and the
Sansei. It was more than just
a difference in po l i tic a I
thought but a difference In
values.
Wan-en FurutanJ, one of the
principal originators o! the
Manzanar movement and gen~
eral chairman for this year's
program, exhibited the vigor
and excitement of the younger
generation by h.iB outstanding
leadership and organization.
Fumtani', message was loud
and clear . . . a deep respect
for the Ise~
gratitude and
appreciation for all who made
the project successful, and a
call to every individual's conscioumess to understand the
heritage or the J a pan e • e
American ex per i e nee In
America.
And the sandstorm incre...ed Its intensity as II reacting
to the e10quency 01 each
speaker. Some of the younger
5anaeI beRIIII to compialn
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Mas Satow recovering,
collapsed while driving car
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Spark Matsunaga heads 'Congressional Tributes'

CCDC governor regrets Chicago JACL ~3:'
aclion on farm labor as being biased
FRESNO, CallI. - While not
questioning the right of the
Ch.icago J ACL bOal'd to lake
any stand it wishes on lhe
farm labor situation, Fred Hirasuna, Central California JACL district governor, said he
regretted a stand was made
without any effort to investigate tbe grower side of the
story.
The Ch.icago JACL board of
directors last montb (PC,
Mar. 24) adopted a resolution
in support of tbe United Farm
Workers Organizing Committee and cont.ributed $50 toward its campaign to improve
the conditions of migrant
workers throughout the U .S.
Hirasuna contended the information given the Chicago
JACL by tbe UFWOC boycott
committee in Ch.icago "must
necessarily be biased" and
countered by suggesling one
01' more of their representatives assess the situation objectively in Central CaUfor-

migrant Mexican
workers
.low·ney eacb year to the Midwest to work in seasonal
Cl"OPS there.

Concerned Ch.icagoans also
may learn why fewer and
fewer migrants are going to
the midwest and more and
more head to Cali!ornla, Hirasuna . said, hy asking the
workers about comparative
working conditions.
Chicago Slums
The CCDC governor also
]lOinted to the environment of
Chicago " that spawned the
likes of the young man who
took the life of the young
(Svelynn) Okubo girl" merits

~t:nb

t~

~dilo:

t,

U1Q slums and ghettos, the
povert.y and deplorable housingt and all the iUs tbat come
with substandard city living
that is forced upon tbe poor
or aU races.
"It behooves all of us to
be concerned about putting
ma.
"We question the wisdom or our own house in order," Hi·
taking" stand on any contro- r.suna concluded.
versy without a thorough investigation of both sides," Birasuna declared. "We would
welcome the opportunity to
present the grower side."
OEO Gra nt Refused
mrasulla regarded the recent refusal by UFWOC workers in WatsonvHle of the
BY T H E BOARD
$450,000 federal grant to fOlm
a cooperative as independent
By AL HATATE
berry growers also significant
National JAOL Treas urer
in that "UFWOC workel"
themseives feet they cannot
make the grade as farmers
un del' the terms or the UF- Congress passes delegate
WOC conb·ac!."
The field workers were bill for Guam, Virgin Is.
scheduled to lake over more
than 500 acres of berries WASHlNGTON - The Senate
grown by Pic' N Pac', whjch this past week passed a bill to
had signed with UFWOC last provide non-voting delegates
year and it contained a suc- for boU, Guam and the Virgio
cessor clause.
Islands in the House of RepHiraslwa furU,e.· suggested resentatives.
that the concern of the ChiAlready passed by the
cago J ACL might better be House, the biJI needs the P reswith situations 2,000 miles ident's signature be.fore becloser to home, noting that coming law.

BARRY K. DONDA

Santa Monica Blvd •.
After JARP committeemen
had retw'Iled from theil' conference on the UCLA- campus
around 4:45 p.m., Friday, Satow was still not l-egistered at
the Bel-AIr Sands Motor Inn
where JARP members were
meeting and staying. A cbeck
by Shig Wakamatsu, JARP
committee chai.rman, with the
airport motel where Satow
had stayed the previous day
showed he had already checked out.
Concern lor his whereabouts led to inquiries with
area hospitals and police and
all proved negative.
Information of his hospitalization at County-USC Medical Center in the Los Angeles
eastside (about 20 miles from
Bel Alt· Sands) came (rom
Mrs. Uyeda a little after
8 p.m. She said the hospital
had just called Chiz Satow at

L OS ANGELES - Masao W.
Satow, who collapsed at tbe
wheel while driving enroute
from the airport to UCLA last
Friday (Mar. 31) , is well on
the road to recovery, according to physicians at the County-USC Medical Center. He
was to attend the JACL-Japanese American Research Project executive committee meeting.
Satow bad been admitted
that afternoon in the communicable disease w a ,. d and
treated tor meningitis.
Twenty- four hours after being placed under intensive
care, the fever which had
been lingering during the
week had subsided and he was
able to paliake supper on Saturday, according to Mrs. Chiz
Satow, who is now staying
with her brothel"s family, the
Kenny Uyedas of 1832 W.
185th St., Torrance, Call!.
The prognosis is good, she
was told, as initial tests indicate the disease was not infectious. The case is considered
selious and Satow is expected to remain hospitalized for
at least two weeks, she added.
JACL Boar d CaU
After consulting via tele-

San Franc.sco. Mas had provided the home phone number
to the Calliornia Highway Patrol officer at tbe scene ot the
accident.
Emergency Treatment
Salow was rushed to tlle
nearby Citizens Emergency
Medical Group to tend to
some cuts and bruises about
the alnl and face and then
rushed to ti,e communicable
disease ward at the CountyUSC Medical Center because
of his condition.
Mrs. Satow was at ber husbal,d's beside by 2 a.m. Saturday.
An 0 the r JARP executive
committeeman and the national chauman of the Masao W.
Satow testimonial luncheon,
at tbe (orthcoming national
convention, Mike Masaoka assured the convention schedwe remains as is.

SATOW T ESTI MON IAL

Convention committee organized,
testimonial fund drive underway

N~?"';.,craIle
x:~ ~ WASHINGTON-Mike Masative committee members, na- oka, national cbairman of the
tional pre sid en t Raymond Masao W. Satow Testimonial,
announced this week the vaUno, also in Los Angeles for rious committees that will be
the JARP meeting, said:
working to stage the tribute to
"We are all praying lor the National Dil'ector who will
.
Mas's speedy recovery. The be 1
latest report from the hospital
eaving his post III Febru· te
t · · " ary, 1973.
su b s tan t la s our op urusm.
Assisting Masaoka will be
The part-titne clel'ical ass1s- the members Of the testimotants at National Headquar- nlal ex e cut i v e committee,
ters, Nao Sugiyama and Fran- wbich include Mrs. Susie Ichices Morioka, will continue to uji, testimonial luncheon ; Tats
be directed by Mrs. Satow by Kush.ida. testimonial letters;
pbone and matters which re- Harry Honda, publicity; and
quire the attention of the Na- Yone Satoda and Akiji Yosbi~e":
~ir:~aI
L:;:; mura, fund drive.
A national committee of
Ci%~s
Satow had been in Los friends and associates of MaAngeles from Thursday to sao Satow representing all remeet with officials of the gions of the nation has beeo
American Bowling Congl'ess, formed to coordinate and pronow bolding its annual tour- mote the Satow testitnonial.
nament at Long Beach, and to Tbe committee members are:
Peter Fujfoka. Rupert Hachl.va,
set up the National JACL ex- Thomas Hayashi, Dr. Tokuji He~:et'1.;iJ

~a.

F~

¥~

the CW'l'eot President Raymond Uno have agreed to
serve on the honorary commlttee for the TestimoniaL
Tbe past national presidenta

are:

Dr. Thomas Y. Yatabe, Saburo

Kido Hit Okada G
Dr. Roy Nis~wa:"'hlgeo

ge Ina kJ
B,ta:
kamatsu, Frank Chuman , Patrick
Okura, Kumeo YoshlnarJ, and

Jerry Enomoto.

Testitnonial F1IJld
The solicitation for funds
for the testimonial got underway on April 1. The ma."<imum contribution for each iIlrl{viSdl'f 4"n°lim~
~tai
beeo set
a
.
e
on, h ow~vatio!e:nO.IY
to organThe fund drive will be conI d d
~
e in le"ify May, at which
. e""a se ec on of an appropr.a tagift will be made for
presen tion to Mas and cruz
Satow at the Testimonial
Luncheon (June 30) of the
National Convention here.
National chairman Masaoka
urges that all who wish to
Peven
arti,cml~
in ~
testimonial
th ell' contributions
to the "Masao Satow Testimonial Committee, c/o Yone
Satow, Treasurer, 109 Gladeview Way San Francisco
Cali!, 9H3t:..
•

s un~!s:.y

Kanegae. Mrs. Alice Kasal. Tak

month.
On Way to lIfeeting
He \Vas on this \Vau.J Friday
to return the automobile
which had been provided hitn
by his hi end in West Los Angeles when he collapsed at the
wheel near Sepulveda and

Kubota , Dr. Tak Mayeda, WUllam
~larutn.
William Ma\sumoto,

~.

r~tsug'k:,

Bri~

~:;kS

kamoto. Ira Shlmasakf. Tom Shj~
masakI, George UslUjlma and Tut
Ya"'.

In addition, all past national pl-esideots of the Japanese
American Citizens League and

Setting JACL budget aggravating

Fowler Buddhist priest fakes lead to
save town's oldest building-SP depot

FOWLER, Cali!. - Prompted
by a series of articles, pic·
tures and editorials wh.ich
have appeared in Tbe Ensign,
a Fowler clergyman has provided U,e impetus for an effort wh.ich may result in the
Fowler Chamber of Commel'ce owning Fowler's oldes t
buildlng.
The fast-moving story developed during the week when
Rev. Y. G. Takemura ot the
Fowler Buddh ist Church became alarmed at repeatedly
published reports that demolition ot the Southern Pacific
depot was probable.
"1 am from Japan,n he said.
"In my country, it would be
unthinkable to destroy a
town's oldest building."
So the Buddhist .nlnister
personally contacted Southem
Pacific rail orticials In Bakersfield wbo confirmed that
there was, indeed, only one
bid received lor the recentlyabandoned structure, whIch
extensive research shows to
have been built in 1882, before any other surviving FolVIeI' building.
To Salvace Wood
That bid, entered by an unIdentified Fowler rancher who
wished to tear down the
building and use the wood on
hla ranch.
.... I
AIIrIIIId. TakmmIra bepD

contacttng members 01 h.is
congregation to see if. some
.nlght support saving the
building.
"We cannot let it be des·
troyed. especially in a Cellteonia l year," he said.
At that point, a Chamber of
Commerce official was contacted by tbe minister and
agreed with Takemura that it
would he unfortunate [or the
Buddhists to take it upon
themselves to save the structure when the entire commu·
nlly should rightly be Involved.
As a re~ult,
an emergency
meeting of the Fowler Chamb e r or Commerce directors
was held Mar. 23.
Purcbase by Town
Enthusiastically, the directors authorized long-time Secretary Lionel Henderson to
negotiate wllh the rallroad
over community purchase ot
the building and a lease tor
Ihe present site.
Uses mentioned weI''' a
community museum and orflce space for the chamber.
Much-needed storage would
bo .vaUable, olflcial. indicated,
OfficiaL. said thaI the most
p....lng need In regard to the
depot, was simply, in saving
iL

ClaaUDull _

Los Angeles
Sixty days prior to tbe couveninr 01 the National JACL
Council-or Aprll 28, the JACL disb'ict councils and chapters
will receive the 1973-74 budget for consideration at tbe convention to be held in Washington, D.C. And in order to prepare the budget, which the Executive Committee will review
at its next meeting here April
21-23, a specia l budget com- requests totalled into the tens
mittee session was held in San of
thousands of dollars. Since
Francisco over the March 26- t b e Executive Committee
27 weekeod. It was attended must pass on these requests
by President Raymond Uno, firs\, the details cannot be
President-elect Henry Tana- revealed at this time. Howevka, national budget chairman er, a budget has been hamFrank Yoshitnura (Mt. Olym- mered out.
pus), National Director Mas
Another problem with the
Satow and this wrfiter.
budget system under our prePreparing a budget for an sent organizational sU"ucture
organization such 8S ours is is that the committee chairindeed a difficult task. There man submitting the request
al'e too many unknown fac- and the one actually impletors, such as:
menting it the ne..xt biennium
l-Who can project what may dilfel·. We shall recomthe Council Illay dete'nline as mend that committee chairpriorities in program ?
men be appointed eaely in the
2-What current programs evell-numbered year to re~¥
be cut back or expand- solve this dilemma.
3-What will our economic
conditions be two yea rs
hence?
The budget committee was
further handicapped by not
having jurisdiction to eslablisb membership dues. It must
work wlth.in the framework of
the existing dues structure,

Our tbanks ~o
to I hose
commltlees which submitted
their budget requests. \Ve Immedlatejy detec ted a high cost
o! operation in noting some

Sac'to Valley group
formalized for center
SACRAMENTO - The Japanese Community Center or
Sacramento Valley Is In the
process of being incorporated
as a nonprofit organization,
according to the Sacramento
JACL.
Its primal'Y auns are to the
promote the general weltare
o[ the aged and youth with
particul ar emphasIs on, but
not limited to, persons ot
Japanese ancesu'y and development of cultural and
economic interest of the Japanese community.
Representatives to the center board and volunteers to
• erve on study committees in
four areas aT<' 0110 being
.oliclted, accordIng to Alan
Oshima (431.0235 day, 455-

.... I a390 eva).

projected income, bow much
of the bare-bone Basic Budget would remain and cover?
If the projected income wer"
' IA" and Basic Budget c'B".
the remaining balance or c;C"
could be allocated as program
money.
And lor "C". such items to
be funded include Youth, CIP
program, studeot aid. educatian and visual communication, and membership services as represented by additional regional offices).
What the committee round
in balance "e" was wholly inadequate to fund all of the
requests as submitted. This is
where the National Council
must set priorities, fund those
programs within the projected
income itA" and without increasing the national dues.
Our fifth step was to oHer
a variety ot program possiblContinued on Nem P~,.

DEADLINES

0, how was the new budget
formlated?
First, we tallied all the requests, l'egru'dless or their
merit or amounts.
Since it was impossible to
include evel'Y it em as sut>.
mUted into the
budget, an analysis was then made
~utmlIdc
colli!dB~
ic Budget _ bare-bone, ih e
amoWli needed to operate the
organization. Such items Ineluded salaries ot national
staff, not involved in any spec i f i c program, secretarial
staff, PC subscriptions. ex _
penses of national office's
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Are we free from
job discrimination!
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•

Friday, April 7, 1972
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Harry K. Honda

FREE.WHEELING DIALOGUE
No other National JACL group can hope to have
the kind of line-up the current Planning Commission
has with most of the next National JACL executive
committee on board. While this is assuming thes~
particular people will be elected, present we~
p.resldn~
elect Henry Tanaka and James Murakarru, Vlce-presldent on research & services who is se~klng
a s.econd
term, as ex-officio members; and candidates ~hig
Sugiyama for presldent-elect, Frank 1wama for vice· presiilent on general operations. and Dr. Otto Furuta for
vice-president on public affairs.
The 2()'hour session, much of it free-wheeling dialogue on where JACL is at today and where it ought
to go, proved to be a training grou~d
for these aspirants for National JACL elective offices
Assisting them were other members of th~
commission: Joe Nishioka, onetime IDC governor; Hiro Ku&akai. onetime CCDC governor; Dave Takshim~
and
Jim Matsuoka, representing the young adult. ~mt
of
view' Dr. Jim Tsujimura, who will be ch3lrmg the
1974' National JACL Convention in Portland; Kaz
Oshlki administrative assistant to Rep. Kastenmeier
(D.Wis'.). who was subbing ~or
Bill Marutani, c?n~al
escing at home from maJor sW'gery; commission
c:halrman Tom Shimasaki, veteran JACLer whose service in the organization dates back into the 1930s;
Mu Satow and Jeffrey Matsui of the JACL staff. And
your truly with his tape recorder.

Washmgton, D.C.
A young Sansei college graduate had spent an·
oUler frustrating day looking for a job. With a bachelor's degree and teaching certificate backed up with
solid recommendations from her pl'ofessors, excellent
student teaching credentials, superior grades tbroughout college, and a charming personality to which third
grade children readily respond, this Sansei repeatedly
received assurances from both educators and professors that she would have little trouble in obtailung
a teaching position in the various school systems.
Even with the oversupply of elementary teachers
flooding the market, she appeared to be the most likely to be employed among her graduating peers.

Washington
PhUadeipbla Chapler will serve a. omelal bost ror the
22nd Biennial National JACL Convention mixer. The Conveotion is scheduled from June 27 through July I in Washington, D.C. Co-cbalnnen for the event will be Hlsako Sakata
of the Washington. D.C. chapter, and Dr. Tom Tamakl 01
the Philadelphia Chapter. The mixer is scheduled from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. on the evening of the 27th.
Opening mixers bave come - - - - - - - - - - to ha"e a special tradition at- hy letters ot all details.
tached to them. particularly
•••
(or the older members. inforIf 10U think 3'OU are ,om.
mal and free-flowing it has to need baby sitters during
become the time and place the: convention, make your
where old acquaintances are needs known right now to
renewed and new faces are Mrs. Alice Endo.
Mrs. Endo is in charge of
initialed. It is tbe event wben
the members themselves are arrangements and aU headthe featured star altraction. aches related to registration.
Absences are noted with a For the convenience of the
sad or thoughtful, III wonder membership, the Pacific Citiwhat happened to the such- zen cnrries the registration
form in each of their Issues.
and such's this year?"
Larry Nakatauka of Senator
Hiram Fong's office had a
special tour at the Capitol for
members of the D.C. Chapter.
The orientation provided
members with an opportunity
to see the Capitol with VIP
care. Those who attended
should be particularly helpful to the Convention visitors in answering those que$tions people never have time
to look up.
It Is possible that a naUonal
television network will cov-

er the entire Arlington Cemetery ceremonies planned during the Convention. Ira Shimasaki who is in charge of
the special feature has stated that there will be a nationally known military leader there to s pea k to the
group. The name 01 this outstanding war bero will be announced pending confirmation

...

"Operation Katsu" Is nolV in
hlgh gear. According to Toro
Hirose who is in charge of
Working on the Same Pitch
lhe fund-raiser, all information is now with all chapters. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
A beautiful Toyota and two
first class round-trip tickets
to Japan
b;Ing '!Uered.

booklet." For ~ore

She had a tremendous desire to use the knowledge
and skill that she had obtained in college so she persistently inquired into every possibiUty to teach school.
After many weeks with no luck and less encouragement, this Sansei girl decided to return to her former
job as a secretary. Her boss was happy to ha ve her
back although her college degree did little to increase
I4lnly a "Now Article." I teel her wages even though her experience and dependathat we as parents through his
arUcle wil1 be better inform- bility far exceeded the pay she received.
ed to establish, dIscuss. and
From time to time she heard of vacancies arising
answer questions the Sansei
are seeking in regards to the in various schools and districts where she had a pplied
cornman issue aflecUng us all so she visited lhe personnel director in each case only
.. . "The Ethnic Idenlity."
to be told "I'm sorry, you were certainiy considered
Rev. Nagano has not been
In SeatUe very long. However but we bave already filled the position."
hls leadership has made us
aware to the different facets
of Christianity.
It was only after many rejections that she began to
F.M.
inquire as to who had been hired to teach in these
Space at this time pre- schools. To her surptise, in four out of five cases the
vents us from doing so. But person that had been hired was a classmate of this
t I, e 1971 Hotiday I!sue is
availabte at 60 cents post- young lady. And in all four cases they had not attained the high degree of excellence or competency that
paid.-Ed.
this Sansei had attained. Her grades, her recommendations, her student teaching evaluation, and her
Name's the thing
overall performance all excelled the records and abiliEditor:
ties of those that received the job.

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS
•
•
d

:re

The CalUornla HLstoricol Society exhibit on "ExevuUce
Order 9066" will be in Washingtoo, D.C., during the Convention. The exhibit should
be of special interest to those
in the eastern seaboard who
find it dlUioull still to think
"It could have happened in
the Unlte1 Sta!es.
.
.
Norman lkari" IS .83ym&, to
all advertisers, This Is detinltely your last chance to
buy space in the souvenir

Hagiwara Fun
Editor:
There seems to be so m e
confusion about the JACL _
Abe Hagiwara Memorial fund.
Its proceeds are [or the National JACL student ald program _ not a Midwest dlstrlct scholarship as some have
been led to think as we can
gather from the negative response we have received from
west coast chapters.
The JACL student ald fund

detaUs, was named in memory of Abe

contact the Washington JACL Hagiwara whose work wilh
Olfic~
,
2021 L St., NW, youth and Jr. JACL was most
WashlOglon, D.C.
signilicant.
Four chapters have contributed thus far to the fund,

Yourself
Victor ' Shibata ~
. po'i:I~;tlr
':;,r~l
~;
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' pledged. We are still hopeful
of meeting our goal of $25,S.I. Hayakawa, it seems,
000 - based upon each mem- hasDr.that
certain penchant for
ber contributing a $1.
making
headlines. It is with
KATHY KADOWAKI
certain degree of interest
Fund Call1palgn Chmn. athat
we perused the situation
Parma, Ohio
a few weeks ago in which
Readen are urged to con- one (San Francisco) bay area
tribute today. A coupon to JACL organlzation extended
accompany your donation is him an invitation to be that
pubt!sned e!.sewl.ere in this chapter's special guest speaker.
Our young Asian American brothers and s ..tel'll &re pre,' issue.-Ed .
There was an awesome agenda before the comUpon digesting this informiaslon when it reconvened in San Francisco over enUy engaged in a struggle with the adl'nlnistration of Semation, another JACL organlCleveland High School. Their struggle is to have Asian
the March 24-26 weekend but commission chairman altle's
zalion, also in the bay area,
American administrators and faculty who would be sensitive Ethnic identity
sets up a picketing action proTom sagaciously let the free-wheeling dialogue pre- to their needs and history, and books on Asian Americans Editor:
testing Dr. HayakawaJs a p vaiL Marutani would have really charmed his col- for the school library since
The Nikkei in the Christian pearance. Not having all the
leagues with his daydreams but his able substitute nothing in the regular curri- ties, like at Belmont High in community in Seattle recenUy inlormation as to Its ramififrom Washington, D.C., held no punches harping on culum talks about Asian Los Angeles. Too many times sponsored a series on "Ethnic cations, this writer is in no
that is, something
the theme which have plagued planning commissions Americans;
have let things slide Identity and Our Future." At posl tion to editorialize on the
positive they can relate to and people
to keep the peace. Yet it is that time I recalled an arti- matter. However, there is one
in the past.
to eliminate the racist atti- precisely those things that cle in the (1971 Holiday Is- truism that should be noted.
"JACL is really at a crossroads today," Oshiki be- tudes that exist among the need to be examined and sue) by Rev. Dr. Paul Naga- National JACL had better segan. "With many of its leaders about to retire and a unenlightened faculty.
with. For exampie, let's no. I was sUIpMsed that many riously reconsider its "Unity"
Brothers Greg Aramald, dealt
new generation of newcomers on the scene, JACL has
question the nature of the at the subscribers missed that slogan and possibly come up
Ken Mochizuki, Brian Sato struggle instead of reacting to article on the fron t page. with a - "we may not think
to make some basic decisions."
and Greg Della have stuck
Since I feel more aware of
do look alike."
And during the remainder of the session, the plan- their necks out by verbally hearsay and blaming the the subject, and the article allke but we
MIKE IWATSUBO
youth. If we support that
ning commission had to deal with basic question as: expressing their concern to struggle
intellectually, it must indeed appropriate to our
the adl'nlnistration. Aramak! be jexpressed or it simply be- time, would the PacWc CitiM'ke was edit.,.,. of th.e
(We quote Oshiki here.)
been labeled as one of
a waste ot time to ev- zen consider re-prlnting the montl. for the Fre$110 J ACL
I-Which way is JACL to move? Status quo or bas
the leaders as the !acuity and comes
newsletter, !n which. t h. e
article?
en
think.
move ahead?
administration apply pressure
His article "Sigm of the '70s a b a u e Observation wa.s
2-1s JACL going to have a strong national or- Ethnic Pluralism" is cer- ma.ck-Ed.
e
~
h
~
i
l
~
m
d
.
:
To
the
brothers
and
sbte
..
ganization? Do we develop strong national issues or
fishing but since Greg's In- in the Pacitlc Northwest, the
do we regionalize or become a local-oriented organi- volvement, the teacber won't struggle at Cleveland High
Quiet, Action
George Takei
zation?
even talk to him. Greg wish- School should be supported
1II111111111111111111111111111111111111illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilili
3-15 JACL going to be issue-oriented or a social es there was someone at and letting the students know,
school he can trust and rap
To the brothers and sisters
club?
with _ as do the other stu- at SeatUe's Franklln High and
4-15 JACL going to be a broad-based group, tying dents.
Cleveland High, at Los Angein with other Asian groups? Or strictly Nisei?
The fustration that exist on les' Belmont High, Dorsey
~Are
we going to struggle along with our penny- campus may be directed into High and L.A. High - right
a
nonproductive di.rection if on! We in the struggle supante budget? Or are we going to move toward a proadministration continues port and encourage your batfessional organization, dealing with issues on a pro- the
to avoid the needs and prob- tie for undetstandlng and
fes&ional basis?
•
••
lems of students by dealing chAanllge.
th
with Asian American youth as
power to e youth Presence of President-Elect Henry Tanaka at these being quiet and docUe. It is our future leaders.
Los At'lgeles
sessions has set a precedent, too, in that a president- this stereotype that sociely
Tho 1Ilantanar Pilgrimage last Saturday (March 25) was,.
elect will probably be a part of the commission here- has projected through the medeeply moving and profoundly thought provoking trip. Drivafter. He had more than an earful of suggestions and dla which perpetuates racism
ing up through the vast, arid country that leads to Manzanar.
and disrespect,
the sight of those cold, stony mountains and that hard windideas from around the JACL country, which should
What I mean by disrespect ContilJued from Front Pare flattened land somehow forced my thoughts back to that day
help during his two years as national president.
is, for example, the view at
now thirty years past. I was a
At this juncture, we have only extracted the tapes those in power have of Asian liUes so t hat at least the chlld then and we were taken panese accented spee<!h. But
covering the first eight hours. While there were many people as quiet and content - chapter delegates will get a not to Manzanar but to Roh- most of all there was canpeople who won't complaln good toe hold and begin the wer Arkansas But ~e tr vel
concerns expressed about fundi~-revalg
the re- even when there is much to
- I k f d ti
ed t1
ki d ; ad - temporary pel1.inence In his
ality that guards against \\1lly-nillv
daydreaming a be lost. Consequently, it sur- awesnl°nlgteulasb },,_ ta op ng a I te etesam!' Tn 0 raw ests- talk. He spoke Of his d~ys
in
{ '
mea n
u_~
.
0 a
rram. a my paren ~anlp
and he spoke of hls inStrong case was presented for revivmg regional direc- prises the adinlnlstrat6rs to
•
being trundled across this Ifo volvtment in the labor ln6'Vetors in Chicago, Seattle and San Francisco. Short of see Asian faces question and
man's land almost as forbid- ment. He spoke 6f the menhaving the National Council fund regional staffs, the challenge the wrongs that beg in:~o
~ro:;m",
~:i
ding as the future they faced, tallty that brought about the
alternative of redeploym'g present staff was cited as lor correctio.n.
. be funded within the propos- taking with them theiL' young evacuation order and he spoke
ed income ("A") without rai ... children, w hat t err I b I e of the thinking that brought
grlJt for the personnel board to study.
W. cannot kowtow and con- log dues, we ask all programs thoughts must have choked abollt out involvement in
All of the columns that Jeffrer could have written llnously get ripped of(. We and special budget requests be their minds. And when they Vielnam He spOke ot the In
in months past were unlocked dunng the dialogue, too, should rise up and Question thoroughly revIewed and de- looked down at us, innocent- ternment camp. and it n~
he engaged in the questions of community involve. those who assume we are legates be instructed on hOW ly playing with our Identiflca- longer remained something
1, th
i
quiet and docile. The sisters to cast their vote.
tlon tags, what pain must have fTom the distant past relemlden
e AHS an moyement. PR, the young people vs. an
' dSbeal'OtutheerhsaavteFarlanSoklie'xhJnHib'l~t_
It mus be remehered that stabbeeld at their hearts. I gated 10 memories ot time
d
e continued to repeat his premise ' that ln
! ' t dd
strang y Ior the first time muted sufferings.
o i_.guar.
JACL h ld
all
t
t - t th
·t
d ed what changes can be made or every new pro]ec a ed, sensed the depth of their
S ou re y ge ou m o e commum y an
h
. ,
it will be done at the elt- agony and can understand and
What happened to us thirty
find out where they are. He was critical of those who ;~s[d:v!foJheu
pense of eliminating another grieve the ditnculty their gen- years ago must not happen
regard the Japanese community revolving around the individual or people are wlll- project (if dues are not rais- eration to this day ex peri- again and when it manifests
JACL as if it were looked upon as the sun.
ing to fight (or what they ed). It boils down to estab- ences in recalling memories itself in whatever guise to[th
bl k
d tr
ti day, it should be our singular
Functions of a JACL regional office as well as ex- believe is lrght. And at Frank- lishlng priorities.
~mes
ea an
aurna c responsibility to speak out
pectations of the National organization were delineated lin, they did just that.
(This Is the 6rsl of a
It seems fashJonable among and 10 act. The JACL acted on
iiurlng the flJ'St eight hours. Most significant was the ap~:l'nmo;,
str;'Jf:~e
I~s
three-part Installmenl OD some today to indict the Ni- Title II re~?,nsi):lIY
eventualpoij of the commission, which determined Education school camupses in other c1- ~Ed913.'4
JAOL BudteL seI fOr having s\lbmitte<l to ~d!'burat
~
ad Membership Services as lea"' g progrBltII that
Exeoutlve Order 906S, I grieve
then the arrogance and in- onlY be the bellnnirli, Thirty
JIIAN should foster_ And with the budl!et committee
sensitivity or those critics. years al/o we were, In essence,
meetiDgthe same weekend. the information must have
They seelT) merely to be political priSOnets. Those
been......
well·received and highly res"""ted as the budget
mouthing the popular rMtoric word.< have tingillgly contem.-~
f th d. v
ith t thinking ""rary relevance. Is the JACL
lot
...."""""'n and regional offices appear unsullied in
0
e..., w au
yv
.LA • • 00""" 1
In the PlCific Citlsen, April $, 1947
and without feeling. In their ready to meet 11& responslblpassing luHgment without hu- Ilty on this Issue today?
WIll.... ,uu\r'p US proposal_
•
•
•
man compassion they allow
lb1Iowing up on contracts with other Asian Amer· cO~CdsinU6;a?TI!'
Ma~s.lr;'
trN~.e
themselves to bccome dehuAs I'm aure moel of you are
~PS
from the recent White House Confer:ence land law case ... Ninth Clr- ing citizenship to Issei paren1& m~Jf:3"with
visions I arrived are awal'e, there Is a photo
on
wu
urged and it may lead to a national cult Court of Appeals upholds of Nisei GIs ... First NIsei at Manzanar. I got out of the chronlcle at the Evacuation
COJIfC'erice of
American groups, but in the mean· Gen. DeWitt exclusion order (Mas Hironaka) get 5 p...t- car and was immediately l! ' normbOektalu~
,!useExcmtlvXhObr~
to enhance its work with other . , - Last major remnant of masler job in Callfornia (IJn- struck by the reality or \l!e in
<U
tbne JACL
made the first step in wartime evacuation-the Wi- coIn Acres Station, San DIe- an internment camp-a blast der 9066". OrganIzed by the
nona Traller Camp (Burbank, go); was actiog poslmaster at at stinging, grit - sharpened Call(ornia Historlcnl Society.
ap:pellre:d th e same week en d Calif), residents ask continued Santa AnIta WCCA Assembly wind almost k n a c ked me its first appearance In the Sail
attended by a good operaUon ot project as clos- Center ... CIO discusses rt- down . This wind continued Francisco Bay Area met with
AIl~erican
community in San 1011 deadlIne nears; appeal openlng of Alaska cannery throul/hout my few hours stay enormous success. It opens
l.prmilclscc)-·nllt to
meet after the dinner.
i:tM~;='f
jO~atiI:ru!;f
th~·.;'o:\
evacd,s~
~ ~!d,:k
1:iPI
' ~ut
~
Director Mas Satow alluded to a JACL tor of Federal Public Housinll Rl
0
th ,,_ W Sh
wn
a
I e en ure
Southern Callfornlan8 and will
--""--'-"- h
d the sl
ti
'
ver, re.. e ...,v. . er- some four re el] UeSS years.
. ~I:;as
summe
tuation na onally. 'The Authority.
man Burgoyne, awarded ThoConstantly struggling with laler travel throughout the
::
there have been l18ying they have no probu.s, consular officials cau· mas Jefferson Medal for ad. this force, we saw the re- country.
not a minoritY. They are saying, 'we're tion estimated 15,000 Nisei in vancement of democracy, had mains of a community 6urHere Is an opportunHy lor
that way 10 10"" u the Jap-"-a Japan .,alnst VOUIIII In May rall1ed a,alnst anU.evacute rounded by barbed wires. We Nisei to make a slanIllcant
•...,ter:I'
... ~
eJecUODS •.. House Immigra- acUvlty and r.e.ton p... t tor heard remlnllcenCCll of a life contribution. They can otler to
out of line, he I Uon aubcommlllee approv .. erulng names of Nisei G J. spent under armed guard serve ~s
guides and share
••• And this fa what bin for 01 wI,'es now refuI- from counly honor roll Of towers. My mind again began their personal experience. of
been saying that when we speak erJ mtry Into U.S. because of servicemen ... PresIdent Tru- to 011 with ghosll.
the cal1lP dol'a with the galdamn what other ~e
....,".. Japanese ancestry . .. I 00 man's Committee on Civil
Then We heard the \'olce ot lery vlsltors. It can serve to
~Ot.el1"
__ 01 &.•••"
~
harBcka at MInidoka WRA Rl&h~
llki JACL to lubiqll a man named Karl Yoneda, humanize the \1ewlnll 01 the
..
..... oWIUI& 0111' on
Caller ICIld to Idaho 1aaDen RPOR on NIae1 probleml.
There wu I\reIlat.b 111 ilia .11- .lark black and white phOto-
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Executive Order 9066
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The employment picture was a little tighter than
she had expected as she went from sc hool to school.
district to distlict, interview to interview. No concrete
job offer emerged, only " We'll call you if we need
someone." "You seem to be highJy qualified and we'll
certainly keep you in mind ."

I

Not one to cause a scene, this young Sansei did
not immediately complain to the school districts. She
had never faced discrimination before on any grounds;
her family was weil respected in the community; her
outlook on life was one of acceptance into the mainstream of society.
She began to see a pattern. Those of her graduating peers who received teaching positions did not
have the credentials that she had yet they were hired
before she was hired. The only excuse the personnel
director gave to her was that other equally competent
people had been hired. The one difference other than
competency (which appeared to make litUe difference)
was that she was of Japanese ancestry.
Immediate reaction was one of skepticism. "I am
an Ametican whQ happens to be of Japanese ancestry.
I speak English. I've never been to Japan. I have grown
up in this city. I have never felt that I have been discriminated against by hakujins. Yet now it appears
that I am a victim of a subUe type of racial discrimination."
This young lady who rarely raised a fuss about
anything began to inquire among other Sansei coUege
graduates in the area . Many of them indicated that
they were experiencing the same problems . Many of
the young Sansei males were forced to take lower paying starting jobs in their professions while less qualied acuquaintances entered at a higher level with more
pay even though both the Sansei and his peers were
mterviewed for the saDle job.
They talked to their parents who knew quite a bit
about racial discrimination. They, too. were surprised.
Some of them mentioned that they had suffered job
disctimination over the years, have seen countless employees being promoted ahead of theDl even though
they had better performance records, more experience,
as well as seniority. Ironically, many of those who have
moved ahead of the Nisei parents were members of
other minority groups.
Some of the NiSei parents strongly stated, "We
have suffered all our lives. We have endured job discrimination based on race. We have seen many less
qualified men reach high management and executive
positions when we knew tllat by ail rights the position
should have been ours. In the large corporations and
businesses very few Nisei are in high level positions.
We worked hard; we didn't make waves so our children could have the opportunity to excell and reach
their high potential with being held back by discrimination based I.\pon race. It al.'pears that this racism
still exists 31ld that our Sansei are not free from dis·
crimination.
It's time for us to take stronger more vocal actions
to insure that our children are allowed to participate
fully ill the job market."

•
Tlus type of situation is arising in many places
among Americans of Japanese ancestry. Some JACL
chapters are investigating into job discrimination on
behalf of their Sansei. It is (or these pur~ose
Ulal
JACL exists. The subtle types of discrimmatlOn in employment reaches out alld touches many Nisei. Yet
th"" llave lived with 'l t so their children could be
"J
spared the same type of problems . The Sansei are
reaching the job market and the subtle as well as the
overt discriminatiOn is still there. The avenues to correet theses problems are available. JACL chapters
should make sure their Sansei who face the employ~ent
.market have .eveTY. op\?ortunity to get .a 10~d
Job Without racial dlscn.mmahon . C~aptes
o~ mdl~uals who have complamts about Job dlscnnunatt?n
should contact the Equal Employment Opporturuty
Commission (EEOC).
Under Title VlI of the Civil Rights Law. discrimination in employment because of race, color, religion,
d
I i Is
sex. or national origin is prohibited an comp a n
will be handled by the EEOC.
graphs. ThIs ~hould
be of par- Of law, it did happen here In
tlcular "Blue for Sansei who America and whethel' It be
never knew the camps.
caUed Exccutlve Order 0066
01' Title II 0" the name 01 an.v
Bul most hnporlanUy, lhe polilical prisoner, we muol
Nisei guides, bearing the ere- ever be In the ,tnlule to keep
dentlals of p~tsonal
e"perl- It from happel1ing a,a1n.
enee can give meanln,lul
voice to the fact that despite
I url/e all JACL chaptets to
the Firth Amendt'~
com- ',ctlvely pa .. t.ic'~e
w,!h lhe
Oland that no per On 'hall be Executive 01 de .. 90e6 .~i
deprived 01 lIIe, lIberly 01' 10 make il a tru y me~
...
prIlpeN' without due proceu CWlleI1\POnIIY 1 _

'.

IAtWlo-ooiallIK..IC'N::IIATION COMMITTH

Fr.- ....
Fryln.Pan
Denver, Colo.

SECURITY THROUGH WHAn-Anyone who has
~01owla
the JI8WI thtoulh the columns of the
P
Citizen can be euused [or wondering whether
that appears on the National JACL memthe ~
berIhlp pin ham't become aomething of a mockery.
'l'IIat 1lDgan, whldl you may have forgotten, Is:
"Sec:lirfty Throulh Unity".
.
'I1Iat Ilogan had a good, reassuring ring ~ It in
the long ago when the rf1lei, young and ln9~ecd,
felt a need to close ranks and fend off the barbs of
an unfriendly outer world. But now, aPl>lftnU" the
Nisel and their heirs feel secure enough to Ignore
unity on oecas1on and
off on their individual tan,ants Take a couple 0 f'rinatances.
-':'The board of directors of the Chlc~go
JACL
chapter endorses the activities of the Uruted Fa.rm
Workers Organizing Committee (UFWOC), an orgaruza·
tIon that haa had its run·ins with Nisei farmers many
of whom make up the backbone of the Fresno and
other Central California JACL chapters. (The National Board iaat summer approved a conciliatory resoluUon that expressed concern for the disadvantaged
while at the same Urne mollifying the Nisei farmers.)
-The San Francisco JACL chipter invites Dr. S. L
, to adre~s
its
Hayakawa, a nationally known fi~
Installation banquet which then was picketed by Concerned Asians" including members of another JACL
chapter who regard Hayakawa aa not a fit and proper
person to be liStened to.
Such episodes caused Mike Iwatsubo, editing the
March issue of the Fresno JACL chapter's newsletter,
to suggest wa~glshy
this new slogan for the national
organization: 'We may not think alike, but we do
look allke."
Like almost everything else these days, Iwatsubo's
attempt at humor can be expected to stir controversy.
Those who still enjoy a sense of humor will chuckle.
But those whose nerve ends are raw about the matter
Of stereotypes will be outraged. I think Iwatsubo's
IUggestion bas just enough truth in it to be funny,
and if that be insensitivity, then make the most of it.

fO

•

•

•

One of the sad things about these times is that we

81 Americans, and as Nisei in particular, have forgot·

ten how to laugh at ourselves. True there isn't a great
about, but certainly somewhere in the
deal to lau~h
forest of gnm and serious issues there Is a place for
lightness and levity.
By the same token, we seem to have lost sight of
the fact that laughter and ridicule are the most effective weapons we have in deflating pomposity whether
it be on the part of angry revolutionaries of members
of the unyielding establishment. Laughter has a way
of penetrating the bides of dictators of both the Left
and Right.
But getting back to Mike Iwatsubo's slogan, someone might have a little fun by printing it on some
bumper sticker to be attached to Toyota and Datsun
cars. Or Editor Harry Honda, who is trying desperate.
ly to balance the Pacific Citizen's budget, might launoh
a "humorous JACL slogan" contest requiring a $1 fee
for each slogan submitted with the funniest one getting a cash prize. Another idea might be a graffiti
contest for relevant but flllUlY slogans to be scrawled
on the walls of buildings scheduled to be demolished
in the Little Tokyo Urban Renewal project.
But none of these things is likely to happen because few people will see either humor or merit in
them, and more's the pity. It would have been fun
to doodle around with slogans like "Insecurity Leads
to Unity" or "Security Through Disunity." Elsewhere
in this newspager is a listing of 11 p,.rojects that "JACL
is doing today . The sixth point-' Developing services
of interest to total membership," may be the most
difficult of all.

Harry Mizuno

Member
Million Dollar
Round Table

TENTATI'VB

JACL's Maior Thrust

Asian caucus for
Presbyterians set

lI1oDday-JUJI. 26
"Executive Order 9066" Exhibit on World War II Evacu..,. BAARV KAWAHARA
ty. A.tan poople have begun operation with other ethnlc aUon. (At National Archives and open all week)
Natltmal Edaeation Chairman to define the concepL "Asian minority groups. We are for Speclal arranged meeUngs with 110\'ernmcnL agency and
consciousness.••
tunale to have Ron's capable Congressional committee officials and staff.
Pa&aciena
skills lor JACL's educational
Tuesday-JUJle 27
ODe of the boob wrltlen by
Recorld~
lb1& realit1, lb. interests.
the Iale Paul TllUch bears the
Funds trom national were 9:00 a.m-National JACL Board and Staff Meeting
arresUng title. "The Courage JACL has been promoting As- exhausted in March 1972. 5:30-7 :30 p.m.-Freer Art Gallery (Japanese Art)
ST. HELENA. Callt. - Flv.
ethnic groups meeting here
to Be". In It, TUllch .tresses I a n American studies pro- Subsequent lo that time, lhe 8:30 p.m.-Opening Mixer (Philadelphia J ACL Hosl)
Mar. 16-20 will press tor nathe importance of affirming grams in our schools M part educational program has been
Wedncsda y-June 28
tional recognition ot the Asian
one's sellhood, the necessity at the ethnic studie. thnIst sustained through funds genNational Education Com8:30 p.m.-Opening Ceremonies
Presbyterian
Caucus before
at coming to terms wi th one- The
erated by the recently com· 1:00 p.m.- National JACL Commitl.ee Meeting
mittee
was
created
at
the
1970
the
Unil.ed Presbytersel! in order to be free. This
pleted National JACL Bowlian Church general assembly
is critical it one Is to be an National Convention in Chi- ing Tournament which wa. 6:30 p.m.-No-Host Cocktails
next month in Denver.
inlegrated whole person. For cago. The National Council co-sponsored by the So. Calil. 7:30 p.m .- Congressional Dinner
Thursday-JUJl8 29
The historic caucus. com.
people to affirm their self· approved the allocation ot Nisei Bowling Association and
$15.000
derived
trom
Japanprlsed ot 112 ministerial and
8:00 am.-White House Tour
hood in today's complex soese American Research Pro- the Gardena Valley Chapter. 10:00 a.m.-Capitol Hill Tour and Visitation.
I
a
y Asian Americans reprejecL proceeds trom the sale ot Indeed we are appreciative ot
p.m. (aboutl-Congressional Tribule (House or Represen- senting the Chinese. Filipino,
Bill Hosokawa's book, "Niscl: the fact that they earmarked 2:00tatives)
Indonesian, Japanese and Kothe funds for education.
The Quiet Americans."
5:30 p.m.-State Department Briellng (U.S.-Japan RelatioM) rean congregations, adopted a
Dr. Bob Suzuki was appoin·
I earnestly believe that edu- 7:00·10:00 p.m.- National Council MeeUng
Statement of Concern. which
ted
Chairman
ot
the
National
cation
should
be
a
major
pointed out the overt and subciety is diUicull enough, but
Frlday-June 30
tie racism in American histofor non-while minorities In Education Committee. but was thrust ot JACL in the 1m. 9:00 a.m.-National Council Meeting
compelled
to
relinquish
his
mediale
years
ahead.
There
ry
which has caused " loss ot
America, the task is eve n
12:00 noon-Testtmonlal Luncheon
sel!hood" for Asian Amerimore formidable and de- responsibilities when he join- is widespread interest and 3:00-5:00
p.m.National
Council
Meeting
ed
the
faculty
ot
the
Unlv.
concern
across
the
country.
cans and concluded "self-demanding. To be remi nded that
:00 p.m.-Japanese Em bassy Reception
velopment is a response to the
one is not while when while ot Massachusetts last August. There will be s o m e major 6:30-8
9:00 p.m.-National Council Meeling (If necessary)
effects of racism and a necesis considered normative in La,le last December I was ap- changes taldng place in our
pointed to assume the chair- educational institutions and
Salurday-July 1
sary slep to authentic reeont his country conjures up a maru;hip.
we need to be in a position 9:45 a.m .- Arlington National Cemetery Memorial Services cillation. equality and justice
host ot unique stresses and
Ron Hirano w .... selected to to influence those changes In 1:30-4:30 p .m.-National Council Meeting
for all peoples".
conflicts.
Serving on the steering
In order to cope with this become National Education a way that will be benefi- 6:00-6:30 p.m.-No-Host Cocktails
commi ltee were:
conflict, many J a pan e s e Director, a tulJ·time stan po- clal not 0 n 1 y for our own 6:30 p.m .-Convention Banquet
Koreans-Rev. Syung Mon Rhee
Americans endeavor to "fit sition, in January 1971. Since children but ultlmalely for 10:00 p.m.-Sayonara Mixer
(sec.l. Rev. PhJWp Park. Dr. Jlm
in" and withdraw into them- then. Ron has been actively the entire socIety which seems
YUj J a pan e & e--Camcgie Ouy.
(v.c.), Dave Kono. Rev. Abe Doh!:
selves assuming lhe role ot working tow a r d promoting so severely disloca ted at the
quI e t and inconspicuous Asian American studies in co- present time.
ri~t:a'IOsanttago_. _ _ _
~c) _ __
Americans. Thus we should
not be surprised by our hav- MANZANAR PILGRIMAGE
ing become the forgollen
Americans. The unfortunale
result is that we pay a !;Ieavy
psychic price for assuming
Conllnued from Front Pal.
this posture today.
By OLAUDE BURGETT
A basic prerequisite for the mi:~oT.
A total of 477 Japanese
Specltlc commuru'ty In I
~xt
~!:
On the positive side, let us
in
these
districts
vo veAmericans
mental health of the individ- Pl~rm.ge
by Suo Kunltoml celebrale the action ot a state
ual is a feeling ot self-accept- Embrey. co .. chatrman of 1\Ja.nza.. body acknowledging the ex ..
•
Hawaii'.
jstence ot the camps _ for
ance - the knowledge that, nar Oommltte..
Americans will make vey team with data to reach
The Ensign editorially bewhatever his assets or shortthat action alone is a giant Japanese
By SUE EMBREY
an even greater mark on its its conclusions.
gan urging the community to
progressive step away from a society
comings may be, his essential
than their parents.
investigate Fowler's purchase
past.
sordid
dignity as a hwnan being is
It is not often in one's life
who now wield strong inllu" Of the Issei. or first gen- of the slructure late last year!
respected. "I am acceptable that one is forced to analyze
The Manzanar Committee ence in gavenunent and busi- eration Japanese," K u rod a before, in fact. the railroad
as I am because I am I, be- and critically evaluate per- tha.n1<;s all of you for com- ne.s.
said, "only 15 per cent were had even announced It would
cause I am a human being." sonal experiences in lerms ot ing today, for the effort you
college gradua les; this jwnped close its agency, which wa'
• Japanese restaurants have to 22 per cent for the second Fowler's oldest business hou ....
Racism attacks thIs beliet and historical perspectives. On put into driving several hunHowever, except for sldetrjes lo destroy it. It says, Dec. 27, 1969 when I parti- dred miles to celebrate this a good luture in the Islands generation (Nisei) and then to
cipated in the first pilgrim. event. You are making history but Japanese language news- an incredible 57 per cent tor walk conversation, no Fowler
" You are una.cceptabl.e pr~
cisely because you are you, age, it was 26 years. two just as the people who liv- papers may soon disappear third generation J a pan e s e governmental agency or organization spoke up in favor of
because at your birth and ori- months and 21 days since I ed In Manzanar made history. unless a strong effort is made (Sanset).
to revltallze the use ot Japa"I don't think you'll find a the depot's retention until
g~
and noUting you can do left the gales ot Manzanar
Your presence h ere makes
can change this basic lact." behind me. I look<!d forward this pilgrimage even more nese language in the Islands. .ituation like this anywhere Rev. Takemura came forward.
• Education Is the over- else in the world. with so
- Fowler Ensign
In search for an identity to it as an adventure rath- meaningful to the committee power
I n g factor in the many of a single ethnic group, - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:..
and out of a sense of inse- er than a disasler, a t u 11 members who ha ve worked to
changes.
and
the
advantages
within
one
generation,
gett.ing
curity. many J apanese Amermake tilis a r eality. We are gained. in the generation gap college degrees."
ed to prove themselves. They
icans will seek to be while
confident that each and every between "Nisei" and " Sansei"
From the political view- were the volunteers. But the
by adopUng while middle
one of you will hold this day Japanese Americans.
point, he noled. "It Is going third generation American Jaclass styles ot life aI\d someas a reminder to use every
These and other e t h n I c to be v.ery inlereS!-ill!! to see pa,~ydte':=
times actually thinking they
effort and make sure t hat
In developing their own culare, in fact, white. The real- circling of events which would what happened here 30 years quall ties of Hawaii's J apanese what will happen 10 the n~xt
ity. however. is lhat they are settle many questions which ago never happens again, to are explored in depth in a re- 10 to 20 years. These. thu'd ture, a kind of subculture
cent study of Japanese Amer- genr~tio
J apanese will be
·th·
I
not while, but Asian . A cris- lay unanswered. I was not anyone, anywhere.
po. I t Ion. ot ~wJ
arger Hawaiian
Icans in Honolulu by a Univ. steppmg. ~,to
is in identity is the resulil. prepared for the trawnatic atter-effects
ot
that
visit,
the
ot
Hawaii
husband-wife
leam
leadership.
Kuroda
said.
The
use
of
English language
This crisis oftentimes produces feelings of inferiority, in- realization that I Imew very
and two Tokyo professors.
Identuy Search
as become totally acceptable
adequacy and low esteem. It little about my own history
Four-Man Research
"We find this situation: The for the third generation Jathis is not altered. it can only which had led to the evacuaIIrst generation Japanese were panese, he said.
Continued trom Front 1'a,e
serve to perpetuate the stat- tion.
The
report
w
....
drafted
by
not
mingJers. they stuck to old
But a large majority of
So I began to read and
us ot second class citizenship
Yasumasa Kuroda and his customs, traditions and their these same people still prefera
for Americans of Japanese research the books that were about the wind, the sand, and wife, Alice K. Kuroda, after language. The second genera- J!'l?anese foods, Japanese te1edescent. What is needed Is a available. of the period betore the heat. The Issei patientiy. the survey w .... completed by tion. which came around dur- VISion programs, spouses of
g rea t e r understanding and and afler 1942. And as I read silentiy endured the elements them and Kilruo Nomoto, NaContinued on Next Pace
appreciation ot one's cultural ot the 150 years ot anti-Ori- . . • their faces showing signs tional Institute of Japanese ing World War II years, wantental agitation on the West of hardship and survival
Language, and Tatsuzo Suzu- ----- - - ----- --- --- --- - ------- ____________ _ _
heritage and to promote posi- Coast
and particularly Calitive feelings ot ethnic pride.
Pllgrimage Climax
Institute of Statistical
ki,
1972 Notional JACL Convention
Mathematics.
This is precisely wbere edu- fornia. I was amazed that our
immigrant parents and the
The announced pro g ram
It was sponSOt'ed by the
cation can render a most val- Chinese
- Regl"ratlon Formimmigrants
before
w .... cut short as the wind and Instltule of Statlstlcal Matheuable service.
them managed to survive at JI!I.lId made it almost impos- maties in Tokyo and the Soall. What happened in 1942 sible to hear the speakers. A clal Science Research Institute
Nome'___________________________
Thus there is & critical need and what happened in Manza·
tor our schools to more ac- nar was the culmination ot short religious service was at U.H.
Addr••,~. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:_--before the magni"As a general statement," ~.
~
curately portray the compre- that agitation in a nation pan- conducted
monwnent.
said Kuroda. "our impression,
v
hensive experience ot Asians icked by war, fear and ra- IIcent
The
services
ended
with
after
analyzing
all
the
data,
is
in this country. Too otten in cism.
both Buddhist and Christian that there are considerable
the pa.t, Asian American hiso _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
We are not here to argue prayers and singing of " Auld dlfferences between the sec- fho,f, ..!I " ' l\~ '" '! i. !I" j Phon ..
tory has been largely neglect- with those who believe that
~ ~e'n,;Id:fs
h 0 J~:e
~ritons
Chlpter'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ed. Asian people have begun the Evacuation sbould be for- La~g
to question the relevance ot gotten; that we are a ' t mod~
"The reason lor the signi.
drove up then wen t on a
an education that ignores el minority" who has made walking pilgrimage with maps ficant difference is the higher Delegat. Statu. (Check appropr iale spaces): Offici.L , Altertheir exislence. They have be- the wall-to-wall middle class ot the camp area. led by Mrs. level ot education achieved by
n.t __, Booster_, 1000 Club_, National Boar<L-, St.ff.......
Olherc_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
gun to say that perhaps life style. Neither are we here Embrey.
the young"" generation." he
schools as they are present- to defend ourselves against
remains save for said.
ly operated are at least, irre- those who hold our genera- theNothing
cemetery, the ~tone
gate,
For economic reasons, the Tr.vel PI.ns: PI.n ...... , Aulomobll __ . (The Shoreham has motor
levant, and sometimes even tion accountable for compll- the old .chool gymnasium s urv
e~ was .COD.tlned to reprelodge facilities),
destructive to Asian Ameri. ance with executive orders
Will you need b.by .itting .ervic.?_ Ages of children - .
can students in terms of the and mil ita r y regulations building. and scatlered re- sentatlve districts from ~e
ot cement foundations 8th through 18th, whic!' mnew recognition ot unfuitilled which violaled 0 u r civil mains
here and there. Most of the cluded more ~an
one-third of Pack.go Deal: $60 if preregislered by May 15; $65 after May 15.
needs in the Asian communl- rights, stripped us of hwnan campsite
is thick with tumble the total regIstered volers in
Refunds made upon written request up to and including June 20,
dignity and eftectively des- weed, sagebrush, and mes- t he Stale.
less $5 convention registration costs. For youth 18 and under
troyed hal! a century ot con- quite trees.
accompanying their parents who are registered, package dea l
.
-..
tributions on the part ot our
rates ar. $50 by May 15, $55 after May 15. Checks must
There was little evidence ot
immigrant parents and grandaccompany registration.
parents to America's strength any life; even birds and insects were not to be found
and wealth.
Make check. payabl. to " 1972 N.tion.1 JACL Convention". Send 10:
There are those who say we during the tours.
Allee Endo, Registrat ion and Housing Chairman
By mid-afternoon cars bespeak only ot the beauty that
Japanese Amer1can Citizens League
rose out ot the desert and gan to depart for the long trip
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
202 1 - L St. NW; W.shinglon, D.C. 20036
back.
The
exodus
was
quick
swamplands; that we boast ot
CARP ETS AND DRAPERIES
Pockago Do.1 Admission. to Freer Art Gallery Reception .nd Ope.,.
CLEVELAND, Ohio - F 0 u r the exploits and heroism ot as the sand storm made it fuCATALOG SALES
ing Mixer (June 271, Congressional Dinner (June 28), Wh ite
JACL chapler. have met their the 442nd Combat Team - tile to try and take any last
PROMPT DELIVERIES
House YI P Tour" and C.pitol Hill Yisitation' (June 29), Testitotal pledge to the Abe Hagi- that we do not speak ot the minute pictures. The desert
monial Luncheon and Japanese Embassy Reception e Uune 30),
wara Memorial Fund, accord- three y ears ot confinement. reverted to the quiet wast.,..
146 Well.r St., L.A.
Arlingto n Cemetery Services and Conver)tion Banquet (JuiV 1).
Ing to the latest report on the the barbed-wire and the land it Is. Over 700 people
T.I. (213) 680·0949
Transportation to and from included. Other events include Ex.
$25,000 fund drive to support mounted machine guns which drive off, each with a differecutive Order 9066 exhibit, State Dept. briefing, Congressional
the JACL .tudent aid pro- surrounded u s. It is less paJn- ent feeHng about the experi·
CHARLES NISHIKI
Tribute to the ,,,.,; and " On to Portland" Hospitality Night.
gram.
tul to speak of the n e,v ence ot Manzanar.
Ce-Preference will be given in order of receipt of registration
Kathy Kadowaki, Hagiwara friends we made in camp ana
'Lel's Get Out!'
form as num
b~r
Is IImiled.l
Fund campaign chalrman. also the tond memories connect"Qulck. let's get out ot here"
reported a total ot $4.865 in ed with them. You may r eBooatar Actvitiol: Specia l tours to points of interest In the cfty,
the fund as of Mar. 23. The member Sadao Munemorl who said a youthtul Sansei, "we've
Naomi's
Dress
Shop
Mt. Vernon, Williamsburg, Gettysburg, etc., aro available on _
four chapters are:
sacrificed his life on an ene- been here only three hours in
S/1o,' a CdJ/I.l. Sit'13·18
daily basis. Information .v.lIabie at Convention Registration
hell hole, I can't believe
JA~t;,M.f0l
my ~enad
to save the live. this
Booth.
11
6
N.
San
Pedro
St.
there
were
people
here
for
1150: and Columbia Basin JA& ot hIS buddies. Yet, ~ow
many
Lo, Angeles
680·1553
$16.
people know that hiS mother three years." For those who
Ticket Poliey: Additiona l tickets will only be sold for Congresslon.1
re-lived
tile
experience
01
Open To.·FtI 8 :30· 6:30 and
The Cleveland Jr. JACr. spent lhree years in ManzaD,nner ($30) and Convention B.nquet ($20) . Olher events av_"11 -9. Closed ~un
..Mon
raised $95 on a rummage sale Dar before she journeyed to camp life for a tew how·s. .-. ~
able to Package Deal registrants only.
and added $105 to contrlbule Washington to receive the they too wondered how they
$200 to the fund.
Congressional Medal of Hon- endured those lost years in
Pledges toward the fund or trom the President ot the their lives. Manzanar has become more than a memory of
have been received from :
Uniled States.
T~I·
~I
'~ · ~Inif"C.
During the past lwo years the past ; for sonle it is a reCleveland. Chicago. Oakland alel tha t Manzanar Committee has minder that man's inhwnanity
COntra COila.
been functioning, we have at- to man mUlt be eliminated.
"Originally our deadline to templed to bring out the truth especially In America.
lhe chaplers was set in March. about the Evacuation and inDue to,obvious reasons we are tcrnment period and place it
extending thi.... Miss Kado- in historical context. Wilh or I mgua pay
waki said. "We need the help without a landmark. Manza- SACRAMENTO _ Sen. Dav~
ot each national. district and nar represents the ultimate Id Roberti (D-Los Angeles)
chapler officer to pWlh this negation at American demo- Introduced legislallon (SB
fund drive to successful com- craCY-that raelsm which to- 741) which would authorize
pletion."
day polarizes our country and addltiona I pay ot $15 a month
Its people and even as I speak. to any stale civil servant f1uReport No.5
wings its meSsage ot destrue- ent In a foreign language reM&rch 23, 1812
tion across the 6kies ot Viet- qui red in the performance ot
CHAPTER CONTarBUTIOHS
;nra~m.
__________________.;h:~jOb
· ______________... 1
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any public discllSl5ions take
place. For many Samei. tbI!
Internment period wa. the un·
told -m th~r
pareats held.

CHIAROSCURO
However. the lIDi1es m 0-

m.taril.Y froze Into facel_
. . . . .0lIl

with the COIIUIU!IIt

Ulit oullld.e CalJforDla. the
~ta,e

of Japanese AmerJcau IJW'r1iDI out of their
eCImIc culture Is 50 to 60
- . 1 . Furthermore. he addiii. ilia' their oUspriDg otteo
t.I4_
10 Amer!C8DI.
marry other than Ja_

l'UIIaPl thoR frozen faces

Ib_

na.t the shock and concern
d IIU!b rapid assimilation. To
members who strnngIy

believe In IJW'r1iDI within
"CIIJe!s own culture", perhaps
.uch npldlty can be termed,
-.umle ,enocldeu • "One's own
eulture'. seemingly I'I!fers to
IMIIIII Japanese; but for the
Hlft[ and especially the SanRI, the totality of being Ja,.nese could never be. By the
..,. process of being born,
reared, educated and existing
within America brought forth
• IIIIIque subculture of Japa_
Americans In the Unit.s States.

.

U we truI7 a_pi that we
Indeed are both Japanese and
Amerkans. overlaps and conIIIcta will occur In the complex strata of the two sociokIIrIea of Japan and the Unit.s States. SkiD color and famIly structure are but two of
the many distinct separations
at our cultural conflicts In attanptiDg to being both and
_
at the same time.
And the racial dlscriminatim we found within America
became our IIIIItyiDg strength
88 weU as the disease that
euded many Nisei aspirations
Dr yesterday.
Our uniqueness of ethnic
distinction mixed with the racial competitive feelings of
the majority white Americans
~
on the West Coast
eatalyzed Into mass hysteria
and paranoia that shouted
down any good will we had
_pUshed prior to Pearl
Harbor. From December 7,
11141. on - racial discriminatioD cloaked itself In the c0stume of good government and
pruliectlon for ali. The followIDe
four-year period of Japa_
American history remaIIIed void and nonexistent.
Not until another new gencation of Japanese Ameri_
had taken firm. viable
nIOta within the communities
did any substantial work of
Utalature come Into print or
Wholesale Plumbing
.. Sprinkler Supplies

DURKEE
PIPE & SUPPLY

Folio..... the uuI of lb.
war. the prime coasideration
of our lives were now the
chil4rea; n!IItfirmation of loyalty to this country was even strooger In order that some
dar Japanese Americans could
be trub eq1I8I to the majority
and rulln, p-oup. the white
ADglo-SaxoD Protestant. SacrifIcInI 0 u r Immediate weU
being for your chIIdren's future. a coU.,e degree and professional status Increasinglv
became the signs and vehicle
to success. Encouragement of
lesrning the Japanese language was low keyed to assure that accents would be
impeccably American. Greater
freedoms were given to Sansei to keep UP with tbe pace
of the American dream that
somehow eluded our first and
second generations.
Historical data is yet to be
completed on the Sansei culture; except for those few in·
dlcators which Raymond Uno
shared with our chapter the
other night. your sons' and
daughters' lifestyle and activities among their peer groups
are perhaps the best additional iDdIcators toward their own
culture as third generation
Japanese Americans.

.

us. DI S-

!riel Court panel on Mar 25
declared unconstitutional th at
part of Louisiana's adoption
law which prohibits couple.
from adopting a child of a
diUerent race.
The three-judge panel ruled
that the state law also violates the Constitution in that
it made it impossible (or mterraeial couples to adopt
children .
The ruling came on an appeal by Guillermo and Carolie Compos of Covington. a
white couple who wanted to
adopt a black child: and an
interracial couple. Edmond
and Gerda Norman of Ft
Polk, who also lried to adopt
a child.
The COW't held that both
couples were denied adoption
because of the Louisiana law
provision which reads: II A
single person over the age of
21 years or a married couple
joinUy. may petition to adopt
a child of his or their race."
The slate contends the provision on race is justified because it is better for an adoptive child to be with parents
of its own race.
But the panel concluded
that the advantages oC family liCe outweigh the disadvantages presented by interracial families in Louis iana .

HawaiiContinued from Pare 3

U thOle few observaUon•
and indications of inter-racial
marriages can be seen as
trends wit h i n California
where the majority of Japanese Americans reside, we can
at least conclude that the
Sansei generation is seemingly well on their way of bein g totaUy accepted within
this society. The trend of inter-racial marriage reflects
not only a consequence we did
not foresee. but also a means
to being what we expected
from our children In the shortest possible time. This process did not take place to any
significant degree among the
Nisei population for many
reasons. but racial discrimination can be easily seen as the
prime social barrier for such
marriages.
But what of the consequences that are beglDniDg to appear? What of the fruslrations
and the futile communicative
discussions you have had with
your children?
And let us ask ourselves
this question: What opportunities have you given your children to m e e t and socialize
with other Japanese Americans an a community, nonsectarian level? And when
was the last time you helped your children organize a
club or dance? Not money or
Ibe keys to the car. but time
and visible work.
Ask your children and they
will answer as I have written. There are no Japanese
American gathering places for
young to meet and openly socialize without the structure
of adult organizations at the
forefront. The bowling aUeys
at best has been their answer
but ask yourself if such a
place meets the criteria or
specific activity for our children to have every opportuni-

ty to meet all other Sansei
In the community.
Our community organiza·
ti"n is not the solution to the
821 Terminal Way
crucial problems I have raisCosta Mesa. CaUl.
....7118
549-2012 ed. But we are trying, and
changing, and by writing to
you I hope that you might
AlIt for JOHN or NEIL
understand the identity crisis
within our children and our
passivity oC concern ot our
children's children.

same ancestry ; but are not
adverse to mingling with
friends or co-workers of other
ethnic groups. Kuroda said.
uThere is practically no
generation gap so far as their
choice of a spouse is concerned " Kuroda said. "The third
ge~ration's
tendencie s in
their needs is about tbe same
-they place the family needs
above personal needs.
Nihonshoku Preferred
"About 40 per cent of this
group still prefers Japanese
food/ J he said, u so I would
say this indicates that Japanese restaurants have a good
future."
Kuroda said that the third
generation American o! Japanese ancestry is more adaptable than his forebearers. "but
when it comes to cultural and
personal preferences, they adhere to the Japanese values.
You might say that the Japanese Americans are being selective In what to accept and
what not to accept."
The Sansei or third genera·
tion express no feeling of superiority over other ethnic
groups, he said, "but they do
not feel they are inferior and
this has helped them to
achieve their goals.
"This generation is beginning to lose Interest in the J apanese language. We found
that one-third of them have
not attended language school;
while among the second generation almost all went to language school, and the first
generation, only fow' per cent
did not have this training."
- Star Bulletin

US B. 19th S1.
Costa

1111 8. Brlaiol

HO-0667
Santa Au. Calif.

vmORIO'S RESTAURANT
8arYJDg the Finest In Italian
CuisIne. Spirits Served
$9Z1IWarner Ave.
autlQton Beach. Calif.
H8-8606

ORANGE
BROASTER
Delidous Food to Take Out
1511 E. CoIlIna
Oraqe. Calif.
au·ISSS

CALENDAR

I

Pancake breakfast
LOS .\, '(;ELES
CounCIl of
,"OUII
\~ian
WOITIC'1l w111
sponsl1
p;,m,.. ake brcak1~
l
(:1) 011
aturd~.
April :!9,
S-ll a.m. at Von's Market.
Olymplc and Crt.~nshaw
to a~ 
sist Ihe YWCA-Ma~noh
Fund
Committ<'C program hclpl nR
Asian women involved with
dnt.e abus(' and related problems.

Apri I Events
Philadelphia JACL set
for NSC Folk Fair
O,"er 50 nationality groups.
Ineluding the Philadelphia
JACL. will partiClpate in the
Nationalities Senoice Ce n ter
Folk Fair Apr il 14-16 at the
Philadelphia C i , ~c
Cenler. it
",·as announced b.y G eorge K.
Higuchi. chapter presidenL
The chapter is assisting with
the Japanese exhibit.

At Kono-Hawaii

Trophy division added to
San Jose JACL pin fest
By PHIL

191Z OFFICER - Bay Area Community
JACL officers are (from lett) Robin Matsui.
co treas.; Ron Lai, Edison Uno. co-chmn .;
and Etsuko Steimetz, co-treas. Lai is one or
tbe few Chinese Americans elected to head
a JACL chapter, an insurance agent by occupation and active with the Asian American Community Alliance. Berkeley Unified
Scbool District Asian American Task F orce.
Consumer's Cooperati ve and the Economic
Opportunity BOal·d. He was also the fir st
Asian to run for the Berkeley City Council

AlTSU~fR

The annual SaD Jose JACL
Bowling Tournament to be
held on Tuesday. Apr il 18, at
the Fiesta Lanes ,viU have two
divisions this year.
The Trophy Dlvision stal'!ing at 7 p.m. at S3 per pair
will include doubles of men ,
women or mixed. There will
be no prize money except fo r
tr opb y and mercbandise
prizes.
In the regular men and
women's
doubles division.
sponsored by the local Bank
of Tokyo of California in
commemorati on of their 10th
anniversary.
trophies
and
prize money will be awarded.
En try fee is $5 per pair. This
division wili start at 9 p.m.
The tOW'nament is open to
members of San Jose J ACL
and San Jose Nisei Bowling
Assn. Bowlers without averages must enter with 11 0 for
women and 140 for m en,
handicapped from 200.
For the SJNBA members.
entries will be accepted at
Fiesta Lanes during regular
league night. JACL m embers
ma y contact P earl Okamoto
(243- 3276) .
San Jose introducing
scholarship applicants

Night at Bay Meadows
for S.F. scholarship

ANTA ANA, Cali!. - Smger
Butch Kasahara. erstwhil e
Hollywood JACL presidcnt.
and his ~roup
arc entcilain lllg at Kono-Ha\\'aii on Thul"!day. F "iday, Saturday and
24 - : unda y unti l April 16.
Los 1
the
Ihe

last year but did not succeed Uno is a
year veteran in J ACL. headed the East
Angeles JACL 10 1952 and so-chaired
National JACL Commlttee to repeal
Emergency Detention Act. Miss Matsui. l'e·
cent Univ. ot Colorado gradaute is a secretary with the UC Berkeley chancellor's
office. Mrs. St.einmetz is active with the
Berkeley Buddhist Temple, Community Concer t Assn. and Neighborhood Pre-Kindergarten program.

A " NIght at the Races" at
Bay Meadows has been scheduled by an Fraucisco JACL
on Sa\tu'day, Apr il 29, for the
chapter scholarship fund, wi th
Suzie Okazaki, Aya ko Quon
and Yutaka Hallda as event
c~b
a u men.
A different prior
to an evening of quarter-horse
racing at the San Mateo race
track clu b is inol uded in the
$6 admission ticket.

Nisei w ho may avail tbemselves to a comp lete health
screening, legal services, information on social secudty.
old age assistance, Medicare,
Medi-Cal, voter registration
and othel' community resow·ces.
Yasumufa is also requesting volunteers in interpreting,
transportation, typ ists as well
as the pr ofessionals in medical, legal and social service
fields. He may be called at
his office (454- 214 2) or at
home (391-2793) .

May Events

.ia'l:~;

~:a
and Mrs. Frank
, _ _ 0_

Y oshi-

_

Cars - Land Cruiser
Pick-up Trucks
Sales - Service -Parts

Fullerton

'J

' =' ==': _:=':=_===_====_="=_=:': _=::':_='_= :" =_~

I ~ E S!~rant

=

New &. Used Cars & Trucks
Complete Parts
and Service Dept.
Open 7 Days Till 10

Il -~

!
i

GARD;N: -

~:.

Comme rcial Refrig

Certificate Member of RSES
Member of Japan Assn. of

,

I
'

COM:UNI;

Box 270. Elko. Noy.
T.I. 738·5141

-1

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 So. Normandie Ave.

Lunch

Quon Bros.

,

Phone: 324-5883

6S·Unlh • Heated Pool . Air Conditioning - GE Kitchens

Te l.Ylslon

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS.

,-

Ii
i

i
i

lIc. Refrige ration Contractor
SAM REI·BOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
~ ~ A ~ gel!;
AX 5-S20!.;

BAR • COFFEE SHOP
RESTAURANT
SWIMMING POOL
INDOOR PARKING
Fully Air Conditioned • TV

DR. WALTER SUHlMANN

JAP~E

I

i

MOTOR HOTEL • CASINO

and

3325 W. Lincoln
Anaheim, Calif.
527-1336

RefrIgeration.

I

STOCKMENIS

DR. DAVID A. SMITH, D.C.

EN~;'

e r ~ tio"

Designing . Installat ion
Maintenance

I' Sam J. Umemoto

909 N. Main
Santa Ana.. Calif.
542-6262

16555 Beach Blvd.
Huntington Beach, CaUl.
540-2660
847·9631

& Banquet
Facilities

DINAH WONG, Hos te ..

c..cktail

Dinner

Polynesl.n O.nc:en
at LUAU SHACK

GRAND STAR

II

Superb Musfc-al Combo
trom Las VeQ3I

RESTAURANT

Cocktail. in
Kono Room

Elilyne & Marty Roberts
Popular French & J apanese

Song Stylisls

crispy
goodness

e

~

HUNTINGTON LANES

luncheons: 11 _.m. - 2 p.m.

Bowline - Billiards - Snack Shop - Lounge
Children'. Playroom

e

"uth'.'I. Chi.". Culol."

Umeya RIc. Cake Co.
los Angeles

Open Weekday. till 1 • . m.
SundaY" till 10 p.m.
LUncheon, - Dinners: 11 e.m. - 1
Pi,no B.r, Cockt,lI., Troplc.l D,ln!u ' til 2 I .m.

....:~;"

GLACIER FALLS ICE ARENA
Winter .. Summer Schedule - Call for SesSIOn Time &. Price
Private &. Group instructions
Skates - Satea - RenW - Repairs
BMtaurant - Special Rates to Groups
IU W. !latella. Aaahetm. CaUl.
112-6510

FISHKING PROCESSORS
1327 E. 15th St., Los Angel"

GENERAL LEts

dEN

Tai Hong
Restaurant

lQW

Most Auth entic. C,ntonos. Cuisine
Famous Family Style Of""e,.
Cocktails till 2:00 8_m.
Banquet Facilities 11 :00 •. m. ·1 1:00 p.m.

84S N. Broadway, L.A
485-1313

(213) 746· 1307

415 GIN LING WAY -

MA 4-1821

New Chinatown - Lot Angel..

HOUSE OF PIES
Ill. Newport Blvd,

Excellenl Canton .... Cuisine
Cocktail .nd PI. no Bar
Elabo,ate Imperial ChInese SettlnQ
Banquet Rooms for Private Pa rties

911 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES

Fo, R....v•• lon •• C.II 624·2133

SOLD AT ILL IIIOCIJI\' I1'111III •••

Calif.

"" ......... .

Amerlc.n Nltlonll M'l'CIntll. Co.
949 E. 2nd SL. Las Ang,IK 12 -

SOUTH ORANGE SUPPLY

MA 4.071.

~lImnU1O\i

~ ~

-I~

_

v-

w

-~18!;

Yamasa Kamaboko

SIIIIftInI All., U.

_

" ' 7.

Banqut! Room

Golden Palace Restaurant

For Finest
Japanese Food

PIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
DelIdoua Pies and Sandwich,..

HI·..,.

'

Farley Liang. Host

DELICIOUS and
so easy #0 prepare

Olnnen: S · 10 D.m.

MAN

1\

7".

320 E. 2.d St .• Los Angel.s - Phon, 485·1341

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Shrimp Puffs

982-3386

.....

Tl11ilerial ~
r 11 r",quo
a

MRS. FRIDAY'S

Hnntindoa Beach

Irriptioo Equlpment
Le_ aad Garden Line - Sprlnkien - HOlle - Tooia
N1IIIlber 1 In the Actiaa Market of
Southern CaUfomla

~

plus Flavorl

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats
I ,

(South ot Disn eyland. n.. ,
First St.• Sant. An.)
Ph. {7I41 JE 1_1232

943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 No Broadway)
New Chinatown
Los Angeles
MA 6-2285

Tops (or sheer
fun, excitement,
wisdom ..

532-2506
870-0050

11511 Beach Blvd.

I=_"~:;

P~rty

BUFFUM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

BEACH CITY
DODGE

AIao In Santa ADa. Newport Beach and Capistraao Beach

New1Iort Beach,

_

I

336 S. Allaheim Blvd.
Anaheim, Calif.
635-Z050

537-9511 or 893-6523

301 S. Slale Collere

0

Cockta il lounge

Ward and Harrington Home Improvement Center
324 W. Katella

FoOd to Go
AJrLondltloneo
Banauet
Rooms
20-200

X

Supreme Mexican Food
Also American Dinners - Luncheon - Dinner • Cocktails
Open 7 Days . . . II :30 a.m . - 2 ·a.m.
3 ORANGE COUNTY LOCATIONS
In Fullerton
Lacuna Beach
In Oranre
171-9141
494-4015
542-5654
105 N. HarbOr Bl. 1133 S. Coaat Hwy. 52 Town" Connlry

O.....e

_._0_

,

I

Beach, Calif.

7707 Garden Grove

Redondo
Blvd .
GARDENA
DA 7-31 77

Holmes, Jr.

i
I!

LA PAZ RESTAURANT

Gardea Grove

IS23 W.

1820 N. Lemon SI.
Anaheim, Calif.
879-0760

(Formerly Anaheim lmports)

536-8101
Hntl~o

EXQUISITE
CANTONESE
CUISINE

THETFORD
CORPORATION

ANAHEIM TOYOTA

1305 E. Wakeham

416 Fifth SI.

\ITin Sing Restaurant

EMPEROR

L. D. PLASTIC MOULDING
COMPANY

Famous Brand Names
€omplete Installation - Fine Friendly Service

205 E. Valley Blvd .
San Gabriel, Calif.
Tel. 280-8377

the eye ; the more light you
Sacramento JACL is p lanGlen Morinaka. pres.; Drake
ning its second Issei health Nakaishi. v.p .; Sandy Yoshimura. pour upon it, the more it will
day program, w hich was wide- sec.: Susan .Harada . treas .. Kathy contract - Oliver Wen d e J I
ly bailed last year because 01 Aramaki. hist, carol Matsumon.

the many unselfish people d ~
nating their talents and services. It \vi\l be held again at
the SaCl'am ento County Public Health Dept., 2221 Stockton Blvd .• on Sunday, May 21
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Hach Yasurnura. project
chairman, explained the pro-

,

Canton ese Cu isine
Family Style Dinners
Banq ue t Room . Cockt.n lounge
Food to Go

Bigotry is like the pupil of

MT. OLYMP US JR. JACL

Complete Sales and Setvice

547-8043

LOS ANGELES - A Cal'avan
of 28 busses has been planned
for the third aJmual Hanami
(flower-viewing trip) by various Issei Pioneer Project
groups here on Saturday, Apr.
15.
Exact location fOI· the trip
has not been determined due
to lack ot rainfall this year.
Meeting place and persons to
contact for reservation may be
secured by calling the Pacific
Citizen office. MA 6·6936.

1972 Officers

Saeramento planning
second Issei Health Day

~" =-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Santa Ana.. Calif.

Nam's
Restaurant

28 busloads set for
Issei Project 'hanami'

San Jose JACL's ann u a I
Littl. Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House
'
poUuck dinner and social. at
,
,!
which time graduating local
SAN K W 0
LOW
area high school candidates
Famous
Chinese
Food
for chapter scholarships al'e
to be introduced, will be h eld
, 228 E. 1st St.
Los Angeles
MA 4-2075 !,
on Saturday, April 22, 6:30
Party Catering - Take Outs
p.m. at the San Jose Buddhist uP. which would include the I r
Bill Hom, Prop.
DA 4·5782
Church multi-purpose room. gram is for those 50 years and
15449 S. W4Stern . Garden.
Members are asked to make
;;;,1111111111111111111111111111111111111
reservation by calling Jeannie
Honda (227-3535) . Barbara
VILLA REALTY
Tanaka (251-6371).
The chapter is offering four MOBILE HOME DIVISION
scholarships as follows :
RESTAURANT
1-5an Jose JACL, $300: 2-San
10531 Westminster
iJ~
949 N. Hill St.
Jose J ACL. $200: 3-Wm. K . Yam amoto ::Memorial, $100: 4-Tosht
Garden Grove. Calif.
~
(213 1 48S-1294
H. Taketa Memorlal. $100
638-1502
In 1971. there were 44 ap"""
PEKING FOOD
plication representing 17 high
~
SPECIALTY
schools in Santa Clara Valley.

I

BILL'S TIRE SERVICE

"6-9511

Mesa. CaUf.

CHAPTER PULSE

Thousand Clubbers
Donate $25 a Year

Girard's Colleg. of BtOuty

Our School otrers the most
thorough and competent individual instruction available
br qualified Instructors
CIaIRs·start first and third
Tuesday of every month

I
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CANTONESE CUISINE

Prwall Parues. Coc ll;Ulh

Ba nouet h cl1ltlU

3888 Crenahaw. 1.01 Angel..
UU
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Wor~e"

Local 1351'
for • new contract. H ...... llaD
'felf'Phone has about <4.iOO em·
plo)'ftO on aU the 1sIom15.

the lleetrlcaJ

Duth.
Earl T. Kubo. 60. a retired
captain of the Honolulu Police
Dept.. died Mar. 17 at S1.
Francis Hospital. }fu; surv;,'ors include his wife. Tamlye;
a son, Army Maj. Arthur
Kubo: and a daugbter, Mrs.
Patricia Asayo Ho.
Entertainment Scene

• r e JIIebaeI F. Navarre. IV. ing toward a car CGl"lYUlg. a
IIIId the CI~
of Honolulu.
IUD. Thl! om.,.,.. arrested him
aura La. of Hllllolulu without Incident.
bu been e1ect1Od Itudent body Polltiul Scene
DnSIdent at the Hutings ColIeee of La.... Unlv. of Call!orKaual Sen. Georl'e T010nIa In Berkeley. Hastings ia ruin! Is being conslderetl as a
to
be
the
second
largpossible
candidate for mayor
believed
Hawaii Todar
est Ia... school In thIO U.S. Lau on the Garden Island. He may,
Honolulu
b the eon of Mra. Elizabeth C. some 5O\lTces say. take on
There _ 11,210 dlluDa of Lau IIIId the late Richard Y. Ma,or Antone K. Vldloba. Jr.
the PbWpp\nes UvInI In Ha- V. Lau.
in the Democratic mayoral
wall. Ana- there are live Soprimary nex t Oct. A source
v let dtIreIY llring bere. In Sports Scene
close to Toyofulru said he is
cHi·
CaI ..1D Lee haa been nam- considering entering ~
race,
all. .....
. . . . their hamel In the ed head football coach at S1. but has made no dcfinite deJalandL The IIJurts hav,; been I.ouU HIgh School. following clsion as yet.
In the footsteps of his br?th- Appointmentl
Uon • n d NalW'a1IzatiOll lOr. Tommy, wbo has rIOS1gnCvlce In Honolulu. In addl- ed to acce,!1 an assI.sta;nt foot- Gov. John A. Bunu ..,.. he
tim to th_ from the Pbl- ball coachUlg ~
WIth b I S ~le
"'~&l:t
~e
{~4ntglu':.
II pine. aDd the Soviet Union. alma mater. Willamelte ~nlv.
They are Judg •• Allen R . Na"14,727 from Japan. The RIOV. William ~.
0 Con- ;:'bma~s.
~:.
~.OIBu
:.~
2,421 from Chlna and Taiwan, nell, school prinCIpal. an- he wlU also reappoint Judce no,2,253 from the United Klng- nounced the selection ot the man Lum of the 1amlly court.
Business Ticker
dom and 1.710 from Canada. younger Lu.
LL Ga... ~m
B. Arl,oebl M:n"!IO~tofkm;3
" !p a':l~
NY' the .Iate 5 proposed $14 Ume HawaII ..&ldent. said h.
BawaUan Telepbone Co. an mlWon program to lave North would enter Honolulu In the Su- nounced Mar. 17 that 80 emKohal. , Hawl;ii, from econo- f~!t
B:~n
d'ih~Y
~:,
lA~t:
rt!~
ployees would lose their jobs
mit diluter 11 not Intended dlum la completed. It would be at the end of Mar .• Do.uglas
to be a IIveaway to Kobala a n.'unI alte for the Super Bowl S. Guild, company preS1denl,
landowners. lOWe hope this ga.m~l
lust once every three said in a letter to the comwtlJ make Ha~'il
more &elf- ye:: Almadava. one o( the «real. pany's 4,900 workers.
wlllt:\ent In Its agricultural est aU.around athlete. In P ... Aloha AIrlines has anelroru." Arlyoshl said.
dena City Cone,e hlatory In the nounced the promotion of
Elderl7 ~ftI
of FilIpino an- ~!'),HIloe:mdt;.
John H. Sakamoto, CPA, to
~1trY
livtng o~
the dKona In footh.H. basketball and base. the office of treasurer, a post
Coat on the BIll Islan are bon. CUrrently he Is with the he will hold while retaining
experiencing a mtserable IIve- Hawaii Notional Guard.
his presenl responsibilities as
Ilhood. And to relieve their d
•
controller ... bkashl Sblraeeonomlc problems, two men E ucation
kata, formerly associated with
-WWlam Bame, and Belle·
Th. Stale Depl. of Educa- the Bank of Hawaii and more
diet Cho - announced that lion has told legislators that recently a vice president ot
they would hold a benefll cock adding a special cross-<:u1lural Hawaii Thrift and Loan. has
OCh!· But when the pollee studies progranl to the pub- joined City Bank of Honolulu
heard about the proposed cock lic school curriculum is not a. vice president of operafight, they began tailing Bar- needed. Telcblro Hirata. DOE tions
ney and Cbo tor two day•. deputy superlntendenl, to I d Tho' lUk.1 Hotel had a mlserFInally, the men decided not the House Education Commit- able year la,t year. For the fl,to go on with their benefit tee, "The DOE now empha- ~.1ltLdW
a~'lJe3cp
plan •. As a resull. the elde!!Y sizes teaching cross-cultural cy rate sank to 56 per cent. WhUe
Flliplno men are .uu IIvtng studies as an Integral part of sUlI In the red for the flscal hall
in poverty, waiting .patiently the social studies curi~m
~ln:ebWh
o~anyd
u~
for lOme kind of tangible belp. and other related subJects. to 91 per cent... Dourtas S. Guild,

~f

~

0::::

tl'ere are

•

thereby putting our own cul- 64, steps dov.rn as president of

Name. In the Newt

~ab=e

ture! and other cult'!;cs in a

Tce~f:;'

~tlhPa1g:

Cblnn Ho. the Chinese balanced perspective.
He wlU be oucceeded by WlUlam
American financier and civic A change in the ltate school ~ecl:o.r
· o~e:d?tiB
.r~

leader. was honored by the 10- which would allow students to
e al Jewish community at a • m 0 k. in desJrn8ted areas on
dinner Mar. 16. Ho was ~m&se:b
r~ u~nd=c:ft
awarded the 1972 Honor The last time the board con ..
Award of the Hawaii Friends sldered such a change It was nar·
of National Jewish Hospital ~rlode:
:a~SI!
b~
and Research Center at Den- Only M per ccnt of the student,!;
vera Colo.
.ttending Cbamln.de Col1el'e, a

Keith It. Fulrmt~,
son
of the Stanley Fukutnitsus of
3233 Waukee St., has received
the Legion of Valor Bro~e
Croll for Achievement. He 15
In Army ROTC cadet at the
Unlv. ot Hawaii. The award
Is sponsored by the Legion of
Valor ot the U.S.A.. Inc .• In
Arllnglon. Va.
Pollee on Maui say a shark
altacked Adam Gomes. Jr.• in
waters off Walhee Mar. 14. He
was in Maul Memorial Hospltal rIOcoverlng trom five laceratlons on the back of his
rigbt leg and an 8-lnch gash
In the front side ot the same
leg. The shark. according to
Gomes, gave up alter it got
a taste of Ihe youth·s rubber
flipper. "That fin saved my
lUe." Gomes to I d pollee.
"Maybe be didn't like the taste
ot rubber."
BalDlond X. Akl. fonner
Kaual County cbalrman. and
his wIt~
have flied a 5750.000
lawsuil In circuli court as a
result of the death of theIr
daughter, Cia lie, I O. Claire
was struck by a car on Aug.
28 1970 and died six weeks
laier. Named as detendanta

~'8nt

f:;~c
t:';,~ID
..c~,:"m
:;~
academic de.n. The percenlqe of
non<athoUcs amon« stl!dents and

~17ia.:r

Ing It one of the most 0 pen
Catholic Institutions tn the naUon, says Hnu.
School Front

JlleKinley Big b Sohool's
class of 1922 \~l
hold its 50th
anniversary banquet May 12
al the Princess Kalulani Hotel.
Among those in charge of the
reunion are Louis Robello, AJsa B. Silva. John It. Alona.
Paul J. Lau and Yon Fat Lee.
Iwal¥,1 I\lolU. a counselor at
Palolo Elementary School tor
18 years bas been selected the
top sch';"l counselor In the
nation by the American School
Counselors Assn. She was nominated by the Hawail School
Counselors Assn.. and selected the national winner from
a long list of nominees submllted by school districts
across the country.
Crime File

cUo and TV', hilS acquired NBC'&

~u:oaI

WJAS aAJ..f/FM .in Pittsburgh for

. au:

pi:n~Sta!

,

Kenneth Kaneshiro, , ice
president abd general manager for Hawaii for Jolly Roger Corp.. has returned from
Japan excited over the prospect of extn~g
~s
bamburger operations In that
country. "Japan can stand
more fast food service." Kaneshiro said. "With the J apanese. it's go. go. go all the
time."
Big Island County Councilman Robert Yamada says
Castle and Cooke has slowed
Its timetable on closing the
Kohala Sugar Co, plantation,
Yamada said the slowdown is
designed to allow state and
county government to devise
a plan to aid the plantation's
500 workers. Big Island Mayor
Sbunlcbl KImura says the Kohala task torce will present
ils findings 10 the Ifgislature
soon.
Pan American Am...ys h as
cut 500 more employees from
its payroll. Most of these are
management personnel. The
figure Includes 26 management
people from Hawaii and 29
employees from Honolulu AIrpori. Pan Am has been stead 1Iy (educing its work force
since early 1971 because of
the company's mounling loss-

Goorgo It. Moohlmkl. 38. of
Menehune .Lane was cbarged
Mar. 17 WIth twl! felony IUD
offen..,. alter betng arrested es

on a

Waikikl

street oorner.

A

H&wa1ian

Ttlepbone Co. 11 con.

policeman spotted him walk. IIdertng la yoUs of some employe..

Brotherhood
Live It. Believe It. Support II

'~

Sudco
International

•

Japan survey on cigarette smokers
and morlality due to cancer updated

CLEARWATER BEACH, Fla .
- A new study of Japanese
men and women says cigarette smokers suffer higher
death rate than non-smokers
ZOI7 E. ,th St.
and the rate rises with the
number of cigarette smoked
Loa An&'eles
per da y.
In addition the study dls683·13n
elOles a higher Incidence of
cancer of all types and ot
beart disease and stomach ulcers among smokers.
Dr. Takeshi Hirayama ot
Greetings to the
the National Cancer Center in
Japanese American
Tokyo said the smoking stuCommunity
dy Involved 165.118 adults
SAND 5c & lOc STORE aged 40 years or more.
2108 E. FJrst St.
First of Its KInd
Los An&'olea
II is the first ot Its kind
264-9281
for an ethnic group other than
Westem Caucasians. HirayaBrotherhood
ma told an Amarlcan Cancer
Live It, Belleve Jt, Support JI Society seminar for science
writers Mar. 27.
A FRIEND
And It is the second such
of the Japaneae American study of women smokers verSUS non-smokers, he added.
Community
During five years of follow-

up studJes, 11,858 persons In
the group died, with 3609 succumbing to cancer.
The death rate from mosl
major causes of death was
found to be higher among
those persons who began smoking at an earlier age. Hirayama said.
Other Dat.
Among men, 341 smoker.
died from cancer of all types
compared with 217 non-smokers. \vith 42 male smokers dyIng oT lung cancer compared
with 11 non-smokers. Eighty
male smokers died of arteriosclerotic heart disease as
against 55 non-smokers.
Among women. 246 smokers
died trom cancers o( all types
compared to 179 non-smokers.
with 22 (ema le smokers dyIng ot lung cancer as against
nine non·smokers.
ThIrty-nine female smokers
died of arteriosclerotic beart
disease compared with 29
non-smokers.

Abnormal Theme by Neurotic Master

~:

a~Jlo

~!

here between April 15-18.
Kissinger is making an unofficial visit at the invitation
of Yosbizane Iwasa. chairman
of the Japan-U.S. Economic
Council.
Japanese stamps
ANAHEIM. CaIit.-Thousand.
of stamp collectors will learn
something ot the history and
culture of Japan through the
exhibit of Nipponese stamps
to be featured at Stamp Expo
'72 at the Royal Coach Hotel
here April 14-16.

BOOKSHELF

~I.okl!a:s

Impressions in Haiku
In the first bait ot THE
SEASONS CALLING: H ai.ku
I Verse. (Tul & Western- S tye
tie; 3.75), James R: MeCready. casts hIS unpres-

~7;"b:!

illuminating the beauty of the
Japanese
countryside.
the
grandeur of its historic places.
the gUtter of Tokyo. The latter halt is devoted to verse In
Western style. though some of
the poems are devoted to
J apanese Bubjects.-AB.

...

Don Raye, composer, singer
and pianist, says his oUerlngs
are not haiku In the true
sense, but LIKE HAIKU (Tuttle. 76 pp.. $4.15) . Though
laking liberties with the traditional form. he us e s Ihe
vehicle to illuminate his own
vision of life under the sub-

LOS ANGELES - A 60-page
handbook, "The Los t Year:
194 2-46". (Manzanar Committee. $1.25 postpaid) edited by
Mrs. Sue Kunitomi Embry.
describing camp life. rules
governing relocation and segregation. photographs and
bibliography went OD sale this
pas t week. Copies may be
purchased through Amerasia
Bookstore. 31\~
E. 1st St..
Los Angeles 90012.

SALES MANAGER
FOR JAPAN
A gg ressive and experienced man to live in Tokyo
and cover sales of technical products for U .S.
export company. Fluent Japanese and English.
To cover Japan and Korea. Good salary plus
commission .
Send complete resume to:

p, O. BOX 4S446

A FRIEND
iIOtIlerhood
Live It, Belleve Jt, Support It

SaIea - ServIce - Parta

M& YSmice Station

lUI W. Redondo Beacb Blvd.

Izpert Auto Repelr

GuIle .... Calif.

1711 ... let ilL
281-8411
La. An&'e1ea

SU·SSOO

Baltberhood
Live It, Bellm! It, Support Il
NASON STAnONERS

Brotherhood
Llve'It, Belleve It, Support It
Compllmenta
ofe

Friend

1.1.

Compllmenta
of

Eagle Produce

A

929·943 S. Sin Pedro St.

FRIEND

~u.l

2~'

at

(2 13) 566-6500

25 CT'~r

Lo. Angel..

Sacramento. Calif.

I

I

•

Seattle, Wash.
Imperial Lanes

=_~'"

2101 -

22nd Ave .. So.

Nisei Owned

-

tA .5.252 5

Fred Takagi. Mgr.

Kinomoto Travel Service
Frank Y. Klnomoto

521 Main St .• MA 2.1522

§_

Washington, D.C.

Toyo Printing
Offset - L.Utrprm • l lnotyplng

Join the JACL

309 5, SAN PEDRO ST.
Lo~

Ang\1" U -

MAd I... 6-8153
-

Fugetsu Do

~_

IilM~skwethop;:=_

2.4 Hour £me,ge"cy _

"W. Do Anything 'n Gln'-

PESKIN & GERSON
GLASS CO.

..
CONF=ONARY
mE, 1st SI,. Los Anfel .. 1%
MAdison 5-8595

td. 1949 -

Llunsed ContrlCtol

Store Front! .. InJuranc. a_pl,eemen"
Sliding Glau Dool1l .. Louvres .. Mlrro,.

"

&

G~:o

TGr.~·

.. P:!!: ~I:'

724 S. San Pedr~
51., L.A. 90014
(213) 622-8243. (Eve) 728.6152

244 E. 1st St.
Los Angeles MA 8-4935 §_

...
~"'A

Iilllilililillilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii:'
Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

One of th; Largest Solectlo,,"
2421 W Jefferson. LA .
RE 1-2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

91 I Venice Blvd.
RI 9-1449

Appliances.

SElJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA

~

Thru Generations of
Experlenu

TAMUUiiA
And Co. r Inc.
fJ1U~

In ~m6

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.

9Utni6I",~

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Angeles 18
RE 1·7261

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441
~

Solchl FukuI. Pr... ldent

~£

Jame5 Nakagawa, Manager

Nobuo Oruml. Counsellor

~

~;,Ho_

15130 S \Ven.m ...
Gardena DA 4-6444 FA 1-2123

(ApproveG fot visa '-tudents)
IApproved fo, Vefe,ans)

MARUKYO
Kimono Store

i

I 0 I Welle, St.

Lo,Angele. ~
628-4369

1090 Sanlomo St .• 5.F. 11 ~

~

=:~a

NISEI Est~;6hed
TRADING (0.

~

• Appliances 1V - Furniture
348 E. FIRST ST.. LA. 12
MAdison 4-660 I (2. 3 4)

;'

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

__
JCr"~.cIO

Aloha Plumbing
PARTS & SUPPLIES
Repairs Our Specialty -

-

1948 S. Grind. Lo. Angel ••
RI 9-4371

(j:J\.t>E~RAGo",

ED SATO
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel and Repairs

-

Furnaces

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Servicing Los Angelel -

AX 3-7000

Most Sanitary Wholesome
Sllmln on the Market

~

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center

4

RE 3-0557-

NEW/;_CATION
"Ilituttfl

PHOT~lAR

w.... ..... .JP~

NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Los Angeles

15

Water

H.atert. Garbage Olsposal ..

MA 5-2101

Bonded CommIssion Merchants

AN.,~kat:68·r4n

San Jose, Calif.

I

M.S.w.

2024 E. 1st St.
Los Angel.s. Calif.
ANgelus 8-7835

~oO

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtcr
$el"lllce ThrouOh Exoerlence'
BUI.: 2<46·6606
Res.: 241-9".

Hayashi,

Nan ka pl~i'I

(;}~t

Watsonville, Calif.

_

Licensed marrl.age, family & Child
counselor & Clinical Social Worker
1)01 WlIlhl,. Blvd'.
los Angel •• 90017
484-2045
By Appointment

~"lih:=

I~x,n

TOM NAKASE REALTY

Ten Our Advertisers
You Saw It in the PC

I

MA 8-5606
Memb Tel.nor.

•

Acreage - Renches - Hom"
Income

AIha~9i5cl!.

T.

Sl..

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA

•

MACHINE OPERATOR
<Machine Operator - KnlltinC
$2.25 to $3.00 per hour.
Days 6 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Apply
FRYE KNITTING MILLS
211'7 Lemon st.

Safoshi

FLORIST
'h.NISEI
He.rt of U', Tokio.

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
312 E. 1st 51 .. LA. 190012)
MA '-6011

opportunity employer

451 So. Hill. Lo. Angel ..
Phone 687·0660

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Brolherhood
It, Belleve It, Support It

Call Emma

Edward Tokeshi, Presidont

-

In

328 E. 1st
Fr.d Moriouchi

S'1t\!~;nfl.

An

AUTOMATION
INSTITUTE

~li1"IUh

J

Cook. short order. Hlywd .. 3.00hr orden (or 1he Greater l.A.. Ar...
bop TN (5), elec eda ••. to 2.23hr Mention Pc.
Packer Tr. Witches ..•.... st OOwk - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

hu~Oo!'JCIry

Computer Training
For Men, Women

~

~Q W~!:eYOt3J,.-1gr

Type 60 wpm. 10 key .dder by
to u e h.. Inte:resUn.. pe:nnanent

Pacific Coast
Knitting Mills, Inc.
2724 Leoni. Blvd .• V.rnon
582-8341

l"I~

VIEW GARDENS FLORIST

flOWER

~81

CLERK/'T\'PIST

•

I ~;1o:y.

I

• • '''''44 ..

KRESL OLDSMOBILE

g~ersS\o:

INSTANT SAtM'N

Brotherbood
Brotherbood
It, Belleve It, Support It Live It, Belleve It, Support It

JIM

~.&ohr

Los Angeles

l

Greater Los Angeles

Soh ...... :!OOwk , _

Factory TN (2), food co .•.• .!.ISh.
Couple, mng bath hI/hU • •• to 700

•

:'ln

- Business and Professional Guide

0.11y

Malnl
Man,expo
Ind Uq
plont
......
4.\Whr
ales elk.
stort
..•. 1SOwk

;~iv

POLYESTERS
And Other Fabric.
Mon. __ 12 noon to 6 p.m.
Wed. __ 12 noon to 6 p.m.
Sat. _. __ ._ 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.

publishes $1 handbook

J'n~E

D.ntal Tec.h,

Double Knit
Fabrics for Sale
at Factory
to You
Wholesale Prices!

Manzanar Committee

New O""nl",,,

Repairmb. tape re-cordrs .. to

i_=
·'

Lo. Angele., Calif. 90016
931-1601
EARL HIRAHARA
CALVIN HIRAHARA

:~-=!

headngs of Lite and Human
Affairs, Philosophic. Nature.
Love and FrIendship. He devotes the second part ot the
b k to Sonnets and Other
V':'rse Tbere Is originality.
wisdom. wry humor. and
beauty In these poems.-AB.

CHICAGO, ILL. 6064S
COmpllmenta of

~r:{!flo1=_

4·2821 •

MJ>

Considered by many to be the greatest of modern Japanese
nOVelists. Junlchiro TaDlzakl (1886-1965) produced a variety

Jfe:i~n

Emplo:rmenl
v.",.to·-Em.-loYlllt
- nl-.g.-/ lCJ-

Your Buslness Card placed lD
FREE
uch I!t.<ue {or ~
weeki It:
Exec Setty. mf' co, Haw 630.700
Bkpr. TV'"'\tldeo equJp dtst .••• S5O 3 lIna {minimuml ............ $21
Ph.a ft,ec:tp-Typlst.,. plastics •••. 498 Each addlUonal Una 56 pu line
Ltbrarlan, law ofc. e.xp ...... . 700
Domestic, couple. txp ....... 800+

ot work througb wblch runs a single theme: the abjecl worship ot women. Women dominate bis stories. their male

world than ministering to
Oyu."
Though unwilling to imInedla tely grant him status with
0 s h'
0
di
se marks
of c~ldetion
s:nShlrazawa.
Telling him not to say. 'It
hurt.s." she would pinch him
all over his body.
The Story of SImnkin
(Shunkin-sho) appeared the
year after Ashtkarl. In t hi s
story t hat bears her name.
Shunkin visits cruelty on her
lover with greater energy and
less refinement.
Daughter ot an apothecary
In Osaka. Shunkin becomes
blind early In Uta Because ot
her blindness. her parents
pamper her even more than

PACIFIC CITIIF.N-S

Friday. April 7, 1912

Job Ir.qulnel Wtlcaml
Rm. 202. 312 E. lst 51.. LA

A HIKARI and the STORr OF SBUl'I'KIN. by Jun-Ichlro
TaDIDId, tr. by Roy Bumpbenon and HaJlm. Oklta. W.. tpor1. Conn,: GreenwOOd Press, 17% PP .. S8.50.

~ ~:c

CLASSIFIEDS
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pand further on the Mainland. he
said. but plans to make Hawatt
hJs home.

I

partners being servile creatures characterized by coprophilia.
(ooHetishism. and masochism.
The stories lisled here exhi- - - - - - - - - - - - Four Japanese singers ap- bit the characteristic motif.
peared iu the East Show of Both were wrilten al a time they had previously.
She turns from her pre,'lous
the annual Cherry Blossom when TaDizaki had already
Festival JlIar. 24 and 25 at the become a Japanese insUtu- avocation, dancing. to the study
of koto. at which she exhiHIC Concert Hail They were tlon.
Peggy Hayama. JlUkl NakaAsI,ikari appeared in 1932. bits genius. The apprentice.
SODe. Bob Salak. and Kenl.hI The title does not lend itselt Sasuke. becomes her guide.
~likaw.
to translation, but might be taking her to her lessons al
imperfectly rendered as Reed the home of the kOlo msster.
.:-;=~
PickeTS. the story of the love When Sa,uke shows interot Ser!zawa for Oyu. Early in est and aptitude for koto. she
his career. Tanlzaki had been makes him her pupiu. beralunder the influence of West- ing and bealing him. He res10 I' n wrlters. such as Edgar ponds to her abuse with dogAllan Poe. At this point. hav- like devotion.
i n g mastered Western techThe sadism-masochism of
nique, he had turned to J a- the pair results In pregnanpanese subjects.
cy. She rejects the emorts ot
Ashikari opens on the night her parents to marry her to
ot the Full Moo n Festival her lover; she would not
wi th the narrator seated dream ot having so lowly a
among the reeds at the junc- person tor husband. The baby
tion ot t.wo rivers near Kyo. is given away.
to. He has ~
reflecting on
Finally she asks an even
the melancholy of autumn. greater sacrifice of him. Her
and on an ancient literary cruelty has made enemies.
work that tells ot the palace Perhaps one is partly inspirot the Emperor Godaigo. ed by jealously of Sasuke who
which once stood nearby. In considers his mistress suthis ghostly setting. a strang- premely beautiful. The enemy
er ..elates the story of Seri- ruins her beauty by pouring
zawa .
scalding water on her face.
She can mask her disfigurA bachelor ot 28. Serizawa
first saw Oyu when she was ed face [rom others. but how
23. A widow with a small SOD. can she mask it from Sasuke
DYNAlIDC SENSEI - San Oru had been received into who performs the most intiMateo's J apanese communi - the family of her husband. mate offices for her. His res Wh ile her son Ilved. at leasl, ponse to this hint is the clity honored Mrs. Aya Taka- it
was impossible for her to max.
hashi. principal of the local
In this reissue, these beauNthon Gakuen for over 30 remarry. Frustrated In his desire
to make Oyu his wife. tifully told. well-translated
years, seen here respond!ng Serizawa
consents
to
a
marstories
show the great talent
to the tributes and alfecloon
interview with her of Tanizaki cloaked in his
extended to her at a testi- riage
younger
sisler,
Oshizu;
the
incharacteristic
neuroticism.
monial dinner held Feb. 26 terview migbt permit him to ...,..,............,. ...
"" w w ... _
at the Buddhist Cburch hall. be near Oyu.
Last November she was
One
interview
leads
to
aDWesley
WSCS
Cookbook
decorated with the Order of
12th PRINTING
the Sacred Treasure. 6th other; the Interviews result 10
Oriental and Favorltc Reel.
marriage.
As
masochistic
and
Class. from the Japanese
government in recognition servile as her husband, Oshi~O : \~ ~I°tinfr
l\~rs
Church, 566 N. 5th St.,
of her llfelODg services In zu revea Is she has married
San Jose CaUt.
promollng Japanese culture him because she has divined
tha t Oyu wants to be near
to the people ot America.
him.
Since Oshizu cannot consent
SH 0 I
f
f
to hurting her adored sister
K••
Issanger 0 con er
by having sex relations with
L.A, Shoil &
.hJ
ff' - I
Serizawa. there begins a sexDecorative Products
Wit
apan 0 ICla 5
less menage a trol.!. The thJee
MANUFACTURERS
sleep
together.
On
cold
nights.
SHOJIS
• SLIDING DOORS
J
b
TOKYO-Talks etweeD apa- Oyu uses her sister as a foot
RDOM DIVIDERS • "FUSUMA"
nese government Officials, in- w armer.
MOON BRIDGES • TORIIS
c1uding Prime MInister Eisalru
Delighted as being able to
COMPLETE OECOR SPECIALS

_·AIDerleaD

~

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman

316 E. 2nd St., Lo. Ang,l ..
622-3968

~lImiUn

~

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~
Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
Bonded CommlUIIIII Merehanta-J'ruJta • Ve,etablet ~
Complete Insurance Protection 77' S. CeDtraJ Aye. L.A.-Wholeaale TermlDal Manel e
Alha,a In •. Agy,. Alh.,.·Omat,u-Kaklla, 250 E. ht 51.. •. 626-9625
~§
MA 2-859~.
MA 1-7038, W 1-tIOt
E AnIOn
Fullokl IIgy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .... 626·.393 263-1109
E
F.iIlIlIiIiIiIlIiIiIliIiIiIliIiIiIliUlUlilllIlUIiIlUlililllllllllilllIlIlllUUllililllIllIiIllIllUllIlIlIlIIllllllllllil;: Funak •• hl In •. Agy., Fun.kc,hl-Klgaw.-Manlka·Morey
321 E. 2nd 51..•...... _............... _ .. _626-5275 462-7406
Hlrohlta 1ft•. Agy .• 322 E. Second St ............. 628·121. 287·8605
Inouy. In .. Agy•• 15029 Svlvanwood Ave., Ncrwllk. .. __.864·5774
Jo. S. llano & Co .• 318 Y.o E. lsI St ....._............. _ ...... _ .. 624-0758
Tom T.llo. 595 N. Lincoln. p... denl ..79.-7189 (L.A') 681-4.11
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRlNTlN.
Mlnoru 'NI,' Nlgall, 1.97 Rock Haven. Monloroy P.. k. ... 268-455.
English and J a _
51... N.... II. 4566 Cenlinel. Ave .•. _••_ .. 391-593 1 837-9150
Salo
In.. All.. 366 E. ht SI ..._ _ ...._... 629.1425 261-6519
114 W.IIe, St.. 1.01 Ange. 12
MA a.7G60
~_

MUTUAL TRADING
COMPANY

411 Creeker SL
La. ADpJea
IIZI·HII

Impire Prilltin, CO.

• •

• •

•

81

STUDIO
318 E..t FIrat Streit
LOl Ang.I ... Yllf.

MA 6-5681

teo _

1Ia't'14 T. 1IDap,..,
Harbor General Hospital. Torrance, SI4,539: SllJDidll BamaobJIe, SL Jude Hospital. FuJIertOo. $15,661; Dr. C. B. Li,
UC Medical Center, San FranciscO. S115,OOO (to continue
his work with pituitary growth
honnone): Susie W. Fo~
, UC
Irvine. 30,773, in studies On
leukemia.
Los Angeles County chief
medical e..xaminer-coroner Dr.
Thomas T. NOfUChi will be
present.ed to the imperial
Japanese family w hile at1endiug the 56Ul annual meeting
of the Medico-Legal Society
of Japan this week. He will
meet Prince Mikasa and later
lecture on the fOI-ensic aspects
of gunshot wounds. He is also expected to cover famous
crime cases in whicb he bad
pertormed the autopsies.

1'!JIa7. AItdI 7. 1172

I~ -Iei

group housing
n New York sought

n YOIIX - z.tabllahmmt u a cIoeumeDt to IUpport an,)'
01 .. ~
but oeparate tutun! requeetII tor tlnancial
IIGaIIDI tor the aging Japa- aabtan... tram the local to
In the New Yori; uea federal govemmenla.
-. major concern at the
A former employee of the

_

_

ant CDIIUIIIIDlty-wide meetiD&

city's Human Billhta CommI&alan IUbmltIied that th~
nuIIIl!ricaI17 neeHilble Isaei P<>PulatIan tolal would in all
probabOit;y prevent a recognitlon of their needs at the
city level
IllaDhaUaD Site

.u.s liar. 15 by the JapIIDeIIe

AIIIerian A.x:Iatian of New
ycift at Ita W. 72nd St. offlee
TIle meetInI .... c:a1led to
cIIIcuM preeent and future
a-s. of tile 1-' qinI wHb
repreaotativee from tile local
BuddhIA Church, U nit e d
JapaneM Chureh. New Y«k

JACL, AsIan AmerIeana tor
ActIon, NIko NIko Club,
>lUnd .usn. and the JAA.
I'oUowtng three hours of
dlIcIuaIan tlf ohort-l'IIDIe and
IOIIII-ranp
projects,
from
renovation ot one or a cluster
of browmtones to the oetting
up of a mulU-Ml'Vice center
for the use of all of the genentlDl\l the conaensus caJled
tor bouSln, wblcll would bring
10tIether u many IsseI as poeIIble under a common roof In
order to help to alleviate the
_
of IJotation felt by many
wbo aroo now llvlng long disstances from friends and
avaUable oervices and activlties, or in IUb-standard housIq
.
Beatal "-olstance
The avallability of local,
state and/or tederal rental
subsldles was raloed, and the
dlslinct posslbllity of such asslslance for thOle on welfare
was confirmed by Lucile Nakamura, a city social worker
wbo pointed out that too
many of the aged aroo unaware
of their options In this regard.
Apropos ot this kind of information gap. an AAA representaUve said that It was their
hope to establtsh community
multi-service center to which
lssei, Nisei and Sansei could
come. not only for recreational and cultural purposes. but
to receive informational. legal
and other services to be offered by professionals and
other volunteers from the
Asian community. It was
pointed out that a number of
persons bad indicated their
willingness to contribute services to such a center should it
materialize.
In sanctioning such an arrangement, architect George
Shimamoto pointed out that
some such recreational facilities are in any case mandated
in any planning for housing
tor the aged.
50 beel
. George Yuzawa, chairing
the meeting, said that a very
eursory surv~y
bas shown that
approximately 50 Issei elderly
are known to be potential
residents of what, for want of
a more appropriate name, was
throughout the evening called ita home for the aging" (as
opposed to a nW'sing borne) .
Many were in favor of conducting an infonnal survey of
New York's Issei to detennine
their immediate needs with
regard to bousing. Miss Nakamura bad earlier said that a
formal survey by a recognized
research group would be useful for two reasons: (1) for
in1onnation purposes, and (2)

Local Scene

To a suggestion that the
conatrucUon of housing in ~e
ouburhl might be more financially feasible th!'l' b~g
and renovating buildings In
the city, Shimamoto said that
while the Idea itaelf Is a
"splendid" one, to take the
Issei any great distance fro!"
servioea and activities available to them is "the mo. t
merciless thing you can do."
ThOle present agrooed on the
advlsabillty of locating housing wIthin M,anhattan and
preferably within a radius extending from ~e
Chelsea area
to below Mommgside HeIghts.
Inasmuch as most of the
SUggestions made - renovatlon, property purchase, formal survey :- suggested a longrange project, It was proposed
that for a start an investigation be made into the availability of a num~er
of apartments for immediate rental, to
be followed witb a study ot
vacant . buildings c~pab.le
of
converSIon into housmg In the
very near future.
Survey to Follow
Some of the Issei prosen t
stressed the need for immediate soluttons, indicating a
preference by their conteroporru'ies for quarters Qf their
own rather than with their
grown children.
In response to the urgency
expressed by many. it was
agreed that an infonnal survey of Issei needs be made by
the various organizations immediately. that more concrete
plans might be made at futw'e
meetings.
it was fw1:her agreed that
for the present., the coalition
of groups involved would constitute an ad hoc committee,
whose fulure composition,
tiUe aod functions would be
more clearly defined after
consultation with their various memberships.
The next meeting of the
group will be held at 7 p.m.
Thursday, April 13.
-N.Y. Nichibel

Marumoto draws
200 to NVL dinner
SAN FRANCISCO-The Nisei
Voters League dinner on
Saturday night, Mar. 25 was
a big success as representatives from all Asian American communities were well
represented. Nearly 200 came
to hear William " MoH Marumoto, staff assistant to the
President.
Yori Wada handled tbe duties of toastmaster introducing numerous guests including
local politicians, judges, and
Asian American community
leaders and representatives.
Steve Doi was general chair-

m;il Tsukamoto, NVL presi-

....- - - - - -_ _ _ _..J

Loa Ancelea
The Asian Am.rlean Education COmmission to the Los
Angeles City Scbools will
elect new commissioners fol'
the 1972-73 school year. Any
interested citizen may obtain
nomination forms from the
Commission oruce, 450 N.
Grand Ave. or by pboning
687-4353. The deadline for
Oling Is April 21, 1972.
Enronte to New York and
Washlngion. D.C., the 42-male
W3Ieda University Glee Club
gives its first U.S. concert
April 9. 7 p.m., at the USC
Hancock AUditorium. Program
~dize:
J::''::':!f ~ie
m~;
mmposor Kan Ishii writ1en
for the tour. Waseda is USC's
lister university in Tokyo.
Did JOG know that it costs
$52 to apprehend and process
a problem juvenile, and $30
• day to keep a boy in JuvenIle Hall? On the 0 the l'
band, It costs about 6 cents
a day. Or $20 a year for each
boy, to bring the Boy Scout
program into the Pueblo Disb;ict of the Los Angeles Area
Council. People willlng to give
of lhelr Ume and money may
call the Pueblo District Ofrtee. 385-3461.

Freano
~

•

tntere.ted In tile cuItur.l 8SpeC1a of tblnga Japan~
tile Fresno Buddhist
Ch\lrdl bu a comprehensive
IJI'04II'8DI on Saturday at~
- . A staH of qUalified inItruclon offer courses rang- .tram COIlversatiDDa! Japa1liiie, cookID& landscape artW'IKk. brush pa.lntinc to orl·
1iU{II. IIuao Arald Is projInIm
tuarcllnator. Opea to the gen~
publli; fIIrt.ber infonnais obtainable b7 callinl
tile ttIIurch oftlce, 117-17"-

dent, expressed the interest
and support of all Asian
Americans in becoming more
acti"e in tbe public affairs of
the community.
Political Interest
Marumoto urged leaders ot
the Asian American community to become more involved in the political process. He discow·aged the tradilional stereotyped role of the
"Quiet American" as being
detrimental to the goals and
aspiration of future leaders
in their community.
In attendance were Asian
Americans, Democrats. Republicans, liberals and conservatives - the entire spec-

n~
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'Executive Order 9066' photo exhibit
now open at Pasadena Art Museum

Come Drive a Bargain with

THE BANK OF TOKYO

LOW cost new auto loans!
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SAN FRANCISCO-The Cali(ornia State Banking Dept.
has approved the applications
of both the Bank of Tokyo of
California and the Sumitomo
Bank of California 10 establlsh
offices in San Diego.
The Bank or Tokyo offIce
will be in the financial center
at 201 " A" St., while Swnitomo's branch will be in down.
town at "A" and 4th St.

Whether your dreams are for yourself or others. we can help you achieve them.
We know that some savers want something to build on .. . while others want
something to fall back on. So, we offer a variety of customized savings programs,
which include certificates, passbook accounts and the convenient
check-a-rnonth income plans. Savers are entitled to twenty-one
special customer services, which will save you time and money.
And that's worth thinking about too.
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Sun- bit Jlre.ented. However, a apeto c:Ia1 2:30 matinee on Saturday
of- baa been added The play'.

We've got a yen for your new car
at a new low interest rate:

LOS ANGELES - Because of
tile apeclal modern-dance concert of 1'wyta Tharp at Inner
City Cultural Center Aprll
the

P"atl

The Interreligious Council
Southern California wel~ONWAJU),
TO ANOTHER WORLD" is the title of tillS of
comed a fourth major faith
painting done by Henry Sugimoto while he was confined at group-the Buddhist Church
Rohwer Relocation Center dOrlng World War II. The work Federation of Los Angelesis one of several to be exhibited at the Pasadena Art Mu- as a new member at its Mar.
seum, April 4-May 21, accompanying the ''Executive Order 23 session. The addition of the
federation which inc Iud e s
9066" photo collection of Maisie and Ricbard Conrat.
. eigbt Buddhist congregations
makes tbe local interfaith
council the br oadest of its
kind \vith members from the
Chl'istian (botb Protestant and
Catholic) , Jewish and Muslim
churches.
Dr. Minoru Kiyota, professor in the Dept. of Indian
Monthly Paym e nt
Studies at the Univ. of WisApprox,Medical secretary Sue KaS 93 .33
....... $ 70.00
S 116.67
consin,
and
head
of
the
Budwamoto
and
Santa
Clara
no
p
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shall
be
deprived
of
By NANCY YEWELL
HIe. Uberty, or property withou t dhism program, will address County public defender AlexAnnual Percentage Rate 7.51 % Based on 36~Month
Loan.
due process of law. both of these the In ternational Wesak Day ander SaIonoff were hostages
PASADENA, Calif.-The pho- constitutional
safeguards were de ...
tography show, HExecutive nled b y mUJt.an' action under ,Ex. services April 8, 7 p.m .• at the of tlll'ee prisoners trying to
Buddhist Temple of Chicago, break out of the county jail in
Order 9066". which docwnents ecutive Order 9066."
Published by the Califomia 1151 W. LeI311d Ave. The PI'D- San Jose last week (Mar. 28).
the expelience of 110,000
Historical
Society
for
national
gram
concludes with a pro- Sheriff deputies shot 3l1d killAmericans of Japanese det
scent who were ordered into distdbution, "E...... eculive Order gram of Oriental music, songs ed one of the prisoners an d
9066"
contains,
i.n
addition
to
dances.
an
rescued the hostages unhrumthe intelment camps at the
OF CALIFORNIA
ed. One-hundred yards a way
beginning of World Wru' II, tbe poignant pbotogl'aphs and
tile
epilogue
by
formel'
Assoin the cowihouse, the Angela
\vill be shown April 4 through
Politics
San Francisco Main Office: Tel. (415) 981·1200
Davis trial scheduled to open
Maq 21 at the P asadena Ali ciate Supreme Court Justice
Rep. Patsy T. Mink favors about the same time was canTom C. Clark, an int.roduction
S.F. Japan Cont.. Branch : Tel. (415) 981·1200
Museum.
national presidential pri- celled for the day.
After the Japanese attacked by the authors. Maisie and one
Mid-Penin.ula Branch : Tel. (415) 941-2000
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select
P31·ty
candiRich
ard
Comat;
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Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7. 1941,
San Jos. Branch : Tel. (408) 298·2441
dates and Udo away with the
unfounded stories of potential by Edison T. Uno who spent whole ludicrous process we
Music
Frosno Br.nch : Tel. (209) 233·0591
sabotage and espionage, tlll'ew fow' years in the camps; and have now." She was the final
a
review
o[
the
historical
bassoonist
RyoK
yoto-born
North Fresno Br.nch: Tel. (209) 233·0591
the west Coast into a neru'
speaker
at
the
seventh
rulnual
hei Nakagawa, 37, with the
background
of
the
re
location
frenzy of bate and feru"
Methodist Univer- New York City Opera OrchesLos Angeles Main Office : Tel . (213) 687·9800
President F l' a n k lin D. by Donald Pike and Roger Southern
sity's symposiwn Mar. 14 at tra was named principal bas- I
L.A. Do .. n.own Br.nch : 616 W . 6.h, (213) 627-282 1
Roosevelt's Executive Order Olmsted.
Dalla.
on
the education of soonist of the San Francisco I
For ru1 added dimenSIOn,
9066, signed on Feb. 19, 1942,
Crensha .. -L.A. Branch : Tel. (213) 731·7334
women for social and political Symphony for the 1972·73 sea- ,
empow'ered mil ita r y com- members o[ the Japanese leadership.
Western L.A. Branch: Tel. (213) 391·0678
also felt the son. He has been active promanders to remove civilians American Citizens League wiU Democratic She
p31iy
has
a
101
of
fessionally
since
1956,
perbe
present
in
the
Museum
galGardena Branch : Tel. (213) 321-0902
from sensitive defense areas.
strength
despite
the
diverse
Santa Ana Branch: Tet. (714) 541-2271
Two weeks later the m.ilitary leries during the exhibition to elements in it. " 1 don 't take forming with the Japan Philgive
first
person
commentaries
harmonic.
American
Symdeclared the entire West Coast
Panorama City Branch: Tel. (213) 893·6306
the view we are more split phony orchesLras prior to his
off limits to Japrulese Amer- on their experiences.
In conjunction with the ex - today th311 before. We ru'e a appointment with the NYC
icans and insti'Ucted them
(two-thirds of wbom were na- hibit, the 28-minute CBS doc- more vigorous party because Opera orchestra.
tive born American citizens), wnentary, "The Pride ruld lhe
to dispose of their homes, Shame," w ilJ be shown each
farms and businesses ruld to Saturday and Sunday in the
report to evacuation centers. Musewn Meeting Room al 2
Merchants and famlers were and 3 p.m. and upon advance
forced to sell their homes. request by groups.
land and enterprises for tok- ~-.,
en payments so small that
they amounted to little more
than outrigbt seizure.
Jnst Japan_
No such measw'e were tak en against German or Italian
nationals.
one legalsahoac- '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J
cusation ofNot
subversion,
tage or conspiracy, draft eva·
Education
sion or illegal possession of a
San Jose. Oakland
dangerous weapon was ever
San Mateo. Los Angeles , Crenshaw, Gardena, AnaheIm . Monterey Park, Wlshire~Gand
Cal Poly- San Luis Obispo's
leveled against rul individual Phi Kappa Phi honor society
Japanese for the primary rea- nominated KaUJ.!een Fumiko
son that evidence to sustain ~Ilnabe
, daughter 01 the Ichi
~
such charges never material- Minabes of Livingston, Calif.,
ized. During the war years to its chapter in recogni tion oC
some 25,000 Japanese Amer- bel' scholastic achievements
icans served in tbe armed and extracurricular activities.
forces. Soldiers, whose fami- Graduating this summer in
lies made theu' hom e s in bomemaking education, K ath American detention cam p s, leen bas been president of the
made up the famous 442nd Cardinal Key sorority, Cal
Combat Team, the most dec- Poly Women's Club awardee
orated figbting unit of com- for outstanding student in hel'
parable size in United States class for the past tb"ee yeru's
Army history.
and named to the 1971-72 ediIn these 65 photographs is tion of the Who's Who among
the image of the results of Students in American UniverExecutive 0 r de l' 9066-the sities.
s hoc k, the bewilderment,
sometimes the dignified resigHealth
nation of a people suddenly
identified as enemies of the
A speci al tlll'ee-judge panel
state and removed en masse of Herbert Y. C. Cboy, Ninth
to desert camps that were CU'cuit Court of Appeals; Marprisons in all but name.
tin P ence and C. Nils Tavares
Approximately half of the o[ the Honolulu federa l cowi.
photographs came b'om Doro- will sit Mar. 31 to determine
thea Lange negatives made for the constitutionality of Hathe War Relocation Autborily waWs residence requirements
and now filed with the Na- for physicians and SID·geons.
tional AI'chives and Records State law requires completing
Service. Others were selecled the residency requirement befrom thousands of photo- fore taking the medical exgraphs uncovel'ed by Maisie amination.
and Richard Conrat. authors
The American Cancel' Soof the catalogue. in the cOW'se ciety announced some SI .557,of their exhausilve research. 000 in grants 'yere made to
The study first began when 39 scientists at 15 California
Richard Con rat was assisting institutions. Among the granDorothea Lange in putting together bel' last retl'Ospeetive
exhibition lor the Museum o( Sumitomo, Bank of Tokyo
Modern AI't. "I was only two
yeru's old when Execulive 01'- due in San Diego soon

friendly
evening together. those pictures by Dorothea r
Many expressed a desire to wondel"ed, 'How could this
see this type of Asian Ameri- bave happened?'"
can gathering beld often in the
Thoughtful Epilogue
future.
Retired Supreme COUI't Jusrsh
tice Tom C. Clark-in 1942
Sc 0 a ips 0 ered
the Justice Department's clvilian coordinator of tl\.e Evacto film-TV grad students uation-provides a thoughtful
epilogue reflecting upon our
LOS ANGELES - Qualified ide.als of justice. Justice Clark 1. .- - - - - - - - _ - .
~an
graduate students in wntes:
OPEL
BUICK
films-TV were urged to ap- ~rethpdl1
ply for grants being oUered tlOM and laws are nol
mit
by the American Film lnsti- of themseJves .. Des:itc c Wille I
GUENTHER-LANGER
tute, 1815 H St., NW. Wash- unequivocal lanKuage 01 the COnington, D.C . 20006. Deadline ~tuo1
O~t'ha!eo;
· .l~:'J
4252 Cren.h ...
is May 15.
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Business
beautiful photographk
one point of view. Lots of candidates are a good thing and
Ro,.r S. Ka,eY.rna 01 Oak- of (omous Japane::.c
make tor a stronger party:' land bas been promoted to as- marks: M<>Wlt Fuji U\ th"
she said.
sistant credit manager for springtime. Hirosaki Cn1rtlc in
Sbell Oil Com pan \. in the cherry blossom time. Miyajicompany's region headquar- ma at sunset and the panoraMilitary
ters in San Francisco. He ma of Kyoto on a misty mornLt. Col. Genn K. Matsumoto Joined Sbell in 1965 and hcld ing.
01 Arlington. Va .• was confer- various positions in lhC' credit
red the Legion of Merit for department prior to his protrt
e.xceptionally meritorious con- motion. A g I' a d u ate from
lll"
/ ..
duct in the performance of Armstrong College of BerkeRobert I. KawaguchI. 48.
outstanding services while in ley. he served in tbe U.S. San Francisco. past commanVietnam bet wee n August. Naval Re ~erv
from. 1960 to del' of the Golden Gate NI$el
1970, and November. 1971. A 1964 and IS .Vlce ch,,:u'man of Memorial VFW POSI. died Mol'
West Point graduate now with the. No. Calif. Credil Mana- 22: 8 form er JACL ch"pter
the Air Defense Artillery. gel's Assn.
board member. a 100th Infancommanding tbe 1st Bn.., Hth . Some.Uting ne\v and unique t.ry veteran. he is su.rvived by
Artillery in Vietnam, be was In sceruc checks bas been de- w Emily. d Ann, three brocited for the highly effective veloped by The ' umitomo thers and three sisters.
planning for the redeployment of U.S. forces from
southeast Asia. While stationed at tbe Pentagon several
years ago, be served as president of the Washington, D.C.,
JACL.
Matthew J . Hada. honor stU- I
dent at Sacred Heart High'l
San Francisco, was given a
Presidential appointment to
the U.S. military academy at
West Point. Son of Lt. Col.
(ret.) and Mrs. John J . Hada,
1429 23rd Ave., was born in
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